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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 
 

About 2.3 million people during the lean season, between October 2019 and March 2020, are estimated 

to be facing IPC Phase 3 or worse food security situation. The devastating effects of erratic rains, dry 

spells, water logging, false and late start to the 2018/2019 rain season on agriculture production were 

the main causes of reduced crop production contributing to the acute food insecurity conditions across 

the country. Drought conditions affected Southern, Western and parts of Lusaka, Eastern and Central 

provinces, while flash floods, water logging and leaching were in the northern and eastern parts of the 

country. 

 

Between May – September 2019 representing the current period, about 1.7 million people (19% of 

Zambia Rural population), will require urgent action to protect their livelihoods and reduce food 

consumption gaps. 16% are in phase 3, marginally able to meet minimum food needs but only by 

depleting essential livelihood assets or through crisis-coping strategies and 3% in phase 4, facing large 

food gaps. Out of the 86 analysed districts, two districts have been classified in phase 4 (Gwembe – 

14,800 and Lunga – 5,600), 48 districts are in phase 3, 40 districts in phase 2 while one (1) is in Phase 

1. 

 

The food security situation is estimated to deteriorate during the lean season, which forms the projected 

period for this analysis. Between October 2019 and the end of the current consumption period (March), 

2.3 million people are estimated to be in crisis (phase 3) or worse, comprising 1.9 million (20%) in 

Phase 3 and 450 000 (5%) in emergency (phase 4). Only 39% of households had cereal stocks to last 

more than 6 moths of which 31% had for more than 10 months. More districts are expected to slip into 

worse off phases as food from own production depletes and increase reliance on coping mechanisms. It 

is expected that the current ban on exports of cereals will remain throughout the projected period and 

will ensure that cereal especially maize prices remain stable though increasing. 

 

The food security situation is estimated to deteriorate during the lean season, which forms the projected 

period for this analysis. Between October 2019 and the end of the current consumption period (March), 

2.3 million people are estimated to be in crisis (phase 3) or worse, comprising 1.9 million (20%) in 

Phase 3 and 450 000 (5%) in emergency (phase 4). Only 39% of households had cereal stocks to last 

more than 6 moths of which 31% had for more than 10 months. More districts are expected to slip into 

worse off phases as food from own production depletes and increase reliance on coping mechanisms. It 

is expected that the current ban on exports of cereals will remain throughout the projected period and 

will ensure that cereal especially maize prices remain stable though increasing. 

 

Three districts (Gwembe – 15,000, Shangómbo – 13,000 and Lunga – 6,000) are projected to be in 

phase 4 food insecurity situations and will face huge food gaps as the situation deteriorates due to 

consecutive reduction in cereal production largely due to erratic and late start of rains. 55 districts are 

estimated to be facing in phase 3 (Crisis) situations, while 29 will be in phase 2 (Stress) situations. 

During this period, the proportion of households facing Phase 4 situations are expected to increase 

especially in Gwembe, Lunga and Shang’ombo which had already recorded an increase in sale of 

usual amount of livestock. 

 

The analysis assumed a normal rain season for the 2019/2020 agriculture season, which falls within the 

projected period and is expected to provide casual labour opportunities for poor households in selected 

districts. Reliance on the market will expose 39% of the households who were already spending more 

than 65% of their income on food to food insecurity as prices increase during the lean season. 

 

The response priorities include provision of humanitarian support to fifty-eight districts that are in phase 

3 and 4; livelihood diversification programmes be scaled up in order to contribute to alternative 

livelihoods for the communities; strengthen the support on conservation farming implementation; 

strengthening of livestock disease surveillance system in all areas. 
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The also Assessment revealed that 67 percent of the population had access to improved water sources 

or “At least Basic” water service level (up from 63.5 percent in 2018), consisting of borehole at 50.6% 

(50.5% for 2018), protected well at 11.5% (8.9% for 2018) and piped water at 4.9% (4.1%for 2018). 

The Assessment also revealed that 32 percent of the population (down from 36.5 percent in 2018), drew 

water from unimproved sources which were unprotected wells at 19.1% (21% for 2018) and open 

sources such as rivers and lakes at 12.9% (15.5% for 2018). Comparing these findings from the recently 

released 2019 JMP Report (WHO-UNICEF JMP with 2017 data), the JMP report put the 2017 

population for Zambia with access to improved water sources or “At least Basic” water service level at 

60 percent, and the population who drew water from unimproved sources at 34.8 percent. Furthermore, 

the shortage of water is likely to have spiral effects on agriculture, health and nutrition. 

 

The probable shortage of water in selected districts of the country is likely to lead to diarrheal and 

zoonotic diseases. The prevalent diarrheal diseases include typhoid and cholera. The diarrhea cases in 

these districts is quite high, this is partly due to the high percentage of people (64 percent) getting their 

water from unimproved source; the 95 percent of people who do not treat their water for use, and high 

percentage of people who have no toilets (open defecation) or use unimproved traditional latrines (only 

11.2 percent use improved latrines). 

 

Results showed that of the households with school going children, a small proportion of about 11 

percent had their children absent from school between January and April, 2019. The households with 

the highest number of children absent from school were found mainly in Monze (9.9 percent) followed 

by Kalomo (5 percent), Lundazi (6 percent). 

 

The report also highlights critical infrastructure that were blown off or washed away and require to be 

rehabilitated. The critical infrastructure are from sectors such as education, roads, bridges and culverts. 
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CHAPTER ONE: INTRODUCTION 
1.1. Background  

 

The 2019 In-depth Vulnerability and Needs Assessment was designed to analyse the effect of 

dry spells, floods and pest infestation on different sectors in order to understand their impacts 

on sector performance and decipher the required actions for response, rehabilitation and 

recovery. 

 

According to the Zambia Meteorological Department (ZMD), the country had a mixed season 

with much of Zambia receiving normal to below normal rainfall in the 2018/ 2019 rainy season 

with the exception of Luapula, Copperbelt, Northern, Muchinga, including parts of North-

Western, and Eastern provinces that received normal to above normal rainfall. Reports show 

areas in the southern half that received drastically reduced rains with some areas receiving as 

little as 50 rain-days during the season which is around a quarter of what the region receives. 

This may have had a significant effect on food security of the country since production and 

productivity of most crops is likely to be negatively affected. These drought conditions in the 

southern half of the country occurred virtually across the season with few dekads of downpours.  

 

The situation was compounded by the high temperatures that came with the season which led 

to quick loss of moisture in the soils and an increased evapo-transpiration from the crops. This 

added to the water stress for the crops. Availability of water for domestic chores and livestock 

was also not readily available. This led to increase in disease thereby taking away from the 

households the much-needed labour for work in the fields as well as emaciation of livestock 

due to lack of pasture and water. The hot conditions also led to some districts suffering from 

pest infestations thereby leading to further crop losses. 

 

Vulnerability of the households hit by the above hazards was further compounded by the on-

set of the foot and mouth disease (FMD) and Contagious Bovine Pleuro-Pneumonia (CBPP) 

which restricted the sale of the livestock to fill the food gap.  

 

In view of the above, this report seeks to establish the levels of vulnerability across sectors and 

the case-loads thereof in order to recommend appropriate interventions that would aid affected 

communities to return to normalcy. 

 

1.2. Objectives 

 

1.2.1. General Objective 

The goal of the exercise is to provide an update on the general vulnerability of communities in 

the country for the purposes of informing policy formulation and programming appropriate 

interventions. 

 

1.2.2. Specific Objectives 

 Specifically, the assessment is designed to: 

i. Estimate the populations that are likely to be food insecure in the 2019/2020 

consumption year, their geographic distribution, gender and level of severity 

of food insecurity; 

ii. Assess the nutrition status of children 6 – 59 months in rural households;  
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iii. Describe the socio – economic profiles of the rural households and 

characteristic such as demographics, incomes and expenditure patterns, food 

consumption patterns and coping strategies; and 

iv. Determine relief requirements (food and non – food needs), if any. 

 

1.3.Technical Scope of the In-Depth Vulnerability and Needs Assessment 

 

The broader themes covered in the assessment included the following:  

Household Questionnaire themes covered were as follows:  

• Household Demographics 

• Productive Asset Ownership 

• Agriculture Production (Crop and Livestock Production) 

• Livelihoods and Expenditure Patterns 

• Household Coping Strategies 

• Food Sources and Consumption 

• Water, Sanitation and Hygiene 

• Health 

• Nutrition 

• Social Protection 

 

Community and District Questionnaire themes covered were as follows: 

• Description on the rainfall performance 

• Review of Hazard Impacts 

• Community Income Sources (Livelihoods) 

• Agriculture Production (Crops and Livestock) 

• Prices for staple foods 

• Access and Livelihoods 

• Health and Nutrition 

• Water, Sanitation and Hygiene 

• Safety Net programmes 

• Development Projects  

 

1.4.Limitations of the Survey 

 

The following were the limitations of the survey:  

i. Most of the maps were not well detailed as they missed land mark features for 

identifying enumeration areas; and 

ii. Challenges in determining population and boundaries for the newly created districts 

leading to either over or under-estimations of the district estimates. 
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CHAPTER TWO: METHODOLOGY 

 

2.1. Study Design 

 

The purpose of the report is to provide information about food security and nutrition situation 

and vulnerability attributes in Zambia, identifying geographical areas of concern and the 

population groups that would be most adversely affected by food insecurity shocks or relevant 

risk factors experienced during the 2018/2019 rainfall season.  

 

The report uses primary data from the selected districts collected in May 2019. The report also 

used secondary data collected from various official sources such as Government - the central 

statistical office (CSO), Zambia Meteorological Department, Ministries of Agriculture, Health, 

Community Development and Social Services, Ministry of Water Development, Sanitation and 

Environmental Protection; United Nations Agencies and other international organizations. This 

report follows the Food and Nutrition Security Conceptual Framework, within the Zambian 

context. 

 

2.2. Target Population 

  

2.2.1. Target Population 

The target population is the number of people living in the districts identified to have been 

affected by prolonged dry spells that occurred during the 2018/2019 rainfall season. A total of 

eighty-seven (87) districts were targeted. 

 

2.2.2. Sampling Frame  

Sampling frames are lists or enumeration procedures that allow identifying every individual of 

the target population (Kish, 1965; Kalton, 1983). The simplest form of a sample frame is a 

target population list or database in which each individual of the target population is uniquely 

identified. 

 

Zambia is administratively divided into ten (10) provinces. Each province is in turn subdivided 

into districts. Each district is further sub-divided into constituencies and wards. For statistical 

purposes, each ward is subdivided into Census Supervisory Areas (CSAs) which, in turn, are 

sub-divided into Standard Enumeration Areas (SEAs). The SEAs are geographical areas, 

classified as either rural or urban, have information on number of households and the 

population size. This demarcation is done through a mapping exercise. 

  

Prior to the 2010 Census of Population and Housing, the Central Statistical Office (CSO) 

Zambia conducted a mapping exercise. Based on the Census results, data collected during the 

mapping exercise was updated. 

 

The national frame has an updated list of Standard Enumeration Areas (SEAs). The frame has 

25,631 SEAs and 2,815, 897 households. A listing of SEAs in all the eighty-seven (87) districts 

was the sampling main frame for the 2019 In-Depth Vulnerability and Assessment Survey. The 

SEAs were the primary sampling units for the survey. 
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 2.2.3. Sample Allocation  

The survey targeted eighty-seven (87) districts in nine (9) provinces. Provision of precise 

survey estimates for each district required that samples of adequate size be allocated to each 

district. Since it was desired that estimates from each district have the same level of precision, 

an equal allocation was the most efficient strategy. Therefore, an equal sample of 15 clusters 

or 150 households was allocated to each of the districts.  

 

2.2.4. Sampling Method  

The 2019 In-Depth Vulnerability and Assessment Survey employed probability sampling 

procedures. A two-stage stratified cluster sample design was used. In the first stage, 15 SEAs 

were selected in each enumeration area using the stratified systematic sampling procedure with 

equal allocation. During the second stage, 10 households were selected from each enumeration 

area using systematic sampling procedure which means that each possible household had an 

equal chance of being selected. 

 

2.2.5. Weighting Procedure  

Sampling weights are needed to compensate for unequal selection probabilities, non-coverage, 

non-response, and for known differences between the sample and the reference population. 

Thus, sample weights act as boosting factors to represent the number of units in the survey 

population that are accounted for by the sample unit to which the weight is assigned. 

 

 2.2.6. Base Weights  

 The first type of weight that is normally calculated is the design weight, also known as base 

weight. Construction of the base weights for the sampled units corrects for their unequal 

probabilities of selection. The base weight of a sampled unit is the number of units in the 

population that are represented by the sampled unit for purposes of estimation (UNSTATS, 

2005). It is derived as a reciprocal of the probability of selection for inclusion in the sample.  

Since a two-stage sample design was used for the 2019 In-Depth Vulnerability and Assessment 

Survey, the base weights were constructed to reflect the probabilities of selection at each stage. 

a) Probability of selecting a primary sampling unit (1st Stage). The primary sampling unit for 

the survey was a SEA. Its probability of selection is given by;  

 

𝑃ℎ =
𝑚ℎ ∗ 𝑁ℎ𝑖

𝑁ℎ 
 

 

 Where:  

𝑃ℎ = probability of selection for the i-th sampled EA in district h 𝑚ℎ= number of sample EAs 

selected in district h. 𝑁ℎ𝑖 = total number of households for the i-th sampled EA in district h. 

𝑁ℎ= total number of households in district h.  

 

b) Probability of selecting a household (2nd Stage)  

The probability of selecting a household was given by;  

 𝑃ℎ𝑖 =
𝑚ℎ𝑖

𝑁ℎ𝑖 
 

 

Where: 

𝑃ℎ𝑖= probability of selection for the i-th sampled household in SEA h 𝑚ℎ𝑖= number of 

households selected in SEA h. 𝑁ℎ𝑖 = total number of households for the SEA h. 
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c) Overall probability of selecting a household  

The overall probability of selecting a household is given as the product of the probabilities of 

selection at the first and second stages of selection. The formula is given below;  

𝑝 = 𝑝ℎ ∗ 𝑝ℎ𝑖 

 

Therefore, the base weight was calculated as below;  

𝑤ℎ =
1

𝑝
 

 

2.2.7. Post Stratification Adjustment  

The survey collected data on all usual household members. The weighted sum of the total 

number of household members (household size) is supposed to give a good estimate of the 

current population in a particular district. 

 

The weighted results generated under-estimated and, in some cases, over-estimated the total 

population when compared to the CSO projected population. This was mainly due to lack of 

updating of the cartographic frame to reflect population growth over time. The frame was based 

on 2010 population. This necessitated the adjustment of the base-weights to reflect the 2018 

population projections for the districts. The procedure for adjusting the weights based on 

population projections is given below:  

𝑟 =
𝑌𝑝𝑟𝑜𝑗

𝑌𝑒𝑠𝑡
 

Where  

r = adjustment factor  

𝑌𝑝𝑟𝑜𝑗= the projected population   

𝑌𝑒𝑠𝑡= the estimated population from the survey   

 The final weight is given by:  

  
𝑤𝑎𝑑𝑗 = 𝑤ℎ ∗ 𝑟 

 Where: 

 𝑤𝑎𝑑𝑗 = the adjusted final household weight.    

 

2.2.8. Reliability of Estimates  

Reliability of estimates in the 2018 In-Depth Vulnerability and Assessment Survey was 

affected by both sampling and non-sampling errors.  

  

Sampling error is the part of the difference between a population value and an estimate thereof, 

derived from a random sample, which is due to the fact that only a sample of values is observed. 

Sampling errors arise from the fact that not all units of the targeted population are enumerated, 

but only a sample of them. Therefore, the information collected on the units in the sample may 

not perfectly reflect the information which could have been collected on the whole population. 

The difference is the sampling error. 

 

To reduce sampling errors, a sufficient sample size was determined for this survey. Sampling 

errors were further minimized by using a stratified sample design. The sample was explicitly 

stratified into 58 strata and implicit stratification was provided ordering or sorting the list of 

SEAs for each stratum. 
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Non-Sampling error is an error in sample estimates which cannot be attributed to sampling 

fluctuations. Non-sampling errors may arise from many different sources such as defects in the 

frame, faulty demarcation of sample units, defects in the selection of sample units, mistakes in 

the collection of data due to personal variations or misunderstanding or bias or negligence or 

dishonesty on the part of the investigator or of the interviewer, mistakes at the stage of the 

processing of the data, etc. OECD Non-sampling errors may have arisen from many factors at 

all stages of data collection and processing. These include errors resulting from;  

• Respondents misunderstanding the questions  

• In-correct presentation of the questions  

• Question specific non-response;  

• Errors in data entry, and 

• Errors during coding Sampling 

 

The report therefore contains no quantitative assessments of these errors. Although it was not 

possible to eliminate all sources of error, a high level of control on all known sources of error 

was done efficiently and effectively in planning and conducting the survey. Below are the key 

steps that were taken to minimize or control non-sampling errors during the survey:   

• The most recent sampling frame, based on the 2010 Census of Population and Housing 

was used.  

• Thoroughly testing questionnaires before being used in the field.   

• Non-responding households were followed up to achieve high response rates.   

• High quality editing and cleaning procedures were employed in processing the data.   

• International standard procedures and processes were employed at all stages of the 

survey process.   
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CHAPTER THREE: THE CONTEXT 

3.1. The Economy 
 

Real GDP growth has continued, at an estimated 4.0% in 2018, compared with 4.1% in 2017. 

Agriculture output contracted by more than 35% due to a rain shortage in early 2018. Copper 

production continued to increase by an estimated 4%–4.5% in 2018. Construction also 

contributed to growth, thanks to public infrastructure projects and investment in commercial 

buildings and residential housing, towing cement production, which increased at an estimated 

10% in 2018. 

 

High capital investment, high debt servicing cost, and a large wage bill have contributed to 

fiscal deficits, which peaked at 9.3% of GDP in 2015 before declining to 7.8% in 2017 and an 

estimated 7.1% in 2018, thanks to a fiscal consolidation program. However, the 2018 deficit 

still missed its target, 6.1% of GDP, due mainly to high capital spending, rising debt servicing, 

and growing arrears. 

 

The debt-to-GDP ratio increased from 25% of GDP to 61% between 2012 and 2016, raising 

concern. In 2018, domestic debt was an estimated 20% of GDP while external debt, including 

government guarantees, fell to an estimated 39.2% of GDP. High public and publicly 

guaranteed debt led to Zambia being classified as being at high risk of debt distress in 2017. 

 

Inflation increased to an estimated 7.6% in 2018 from 6.6% in 2017. The relative price stability 

led the central bank to reduce the policy rate from 15.5% to 9.75% in February 2018. Average 

lending rates fell from 29.5% in 2016 to 23.7% in September 2018. Gross international reserves 

continued to fall from $2.4 billion in 2016 to $2.1 billion in 2017 and were an estimated $1.7 

billion by the end of 2018, corresponding to 2.5 months of imports. 

 

The medium-term outlook remains positive, with growth projected at 4.2% in 2019 and 4.3% 

in 2020. Agricultural production declined in 2018 due to poor rain distribution and 

unfortunately this has not improved in 2019. Mining output is expected to increase with very 

little margins in 2019, due to reduced electricity generation associated with the low water levels 

of the Kariba Dam emanating from bad weather conditions. Further, lower demand from China 

associated with escalating trade tensions is expected to further dampen the copper price, which 

fell by more than 18% in 2018. To raise tax revenue, the government is planning to change the 

mining tax regime, raising royalties by 1.5 percentage points and removing mineral royalty tax 

deductions from corporate taxes. On the downside, tax reforms might reduce Zambia’s 

competitiveness in attracting mining companies and could discourage mineral exploration. 

Another key downside risk to the outlook arises from the slow pace of fiscal consolidation, 

though a debt default is unlikely in the short term, given the probability of China extending 

tenure on Zambian debt. 

 
3.2. Poverty 

 

According to the 2015 Living Conditions Monitoring Survey, poverty remains predominantly 

a rural phenomenon with poverty levels at 76.6 percent compared to 23. 4 percent in urban 

areas. Accelerating poverty reduction will require large-scale and continuous investments to 

improve agricultural productivity, the backbone of the rural economy. Sustained allocations 

and investments in infrastructure such as roads will provide connectivity from rural-producing 

areas to the urban consuming markets, thereby improving economic integration between the 

two regions.  
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Government in 2014 crafted the Social Protection Policy to better provide and coordinate 

contributory and non-contributory social protection programmes in the country. The National 

Pensions Scheme Authority has been the main governing body for Zambia’s employment 

insurance scheme while several pilot non-contributory cash transfer programmes for poor and 

vulnerable groups is being implemented by Government and its stakeholders. However, there 

is no pension scheme to serve the large majority of informal workers. 

 

The Zambian government has developed the Seventh National Development Plan; 2017-2021. 

This provides an opportunity to prioritize government objectives towards poverty reduction 

and strengthening the linkages between budgeting and planning. It is part of the cascading 

system of planning that commenced with the National Vision 2030 prepared in 2005 and breaks 

down to rolling annual plans. 

 

3.3. Sectoral Performance 

 

3.3.1. Agriculture and Food Security 

 

Crop Production and Food Availability 

 

The 2018/2019 agricultural season was characterized by drought conditions and extremely high 

temperatures throughout the season (ZMD, 2019). This led to crop failure for farmers 

especially in the southern half of the country. Country-wide climate projections have confirmed 

the increased likelihood of such events in the future. 

 

Maize continues to be the main staple food for Zambia. However, this year according to the 

2019 Crop Forecast Survey, maize production is forecast to decrease from 2,394,907 metric 

tons (MT) in 2018/2019 to 2,004,389 MT in the 2019/2020 consumption period. This 

represents a decline in production of 16.3 percent on a year-on-year production and 24 percent 

when compared to the five-year average. Out of this 956,369 MT is expected to be sold which 

is about 13.5 percent less compared to the previous season. The country also experienced an 

outbreak of the Fall Army Worms whose infestation was not that severe.  

 

The Government implemented the Electronic Voucher (E-voucher) system throughout the 

country and through it, implemented the diversification programme as farmers were allowed 

to procure inputs that catered for the enterprises of interest.   

 

National Food Supply for the 2019/2020 Agricultural Marketing Season 

 

The National Food Balance for Zambia for the 2019/20 agricultural marketing season shows 

that the country is expected to produce maize stocks that have a marginal deficit to satisfy 

national requirement (MoA, 2019). The estimated maize production stands at 2,004,369 MT, 

with a carryover stock of 475,042 MT giving total availability of 2,479,431 MT. Total annual 

maize requirements for the country stand at 2,610,168 MT, indicating deficit of 130,737 MT.  

Other cereals produced in the season include rice (30,000 MT), wheat (152,000 MT, sorghum 

(7,000 MT) and millet (25,000 MT). 

 

When all these cereals are considered, the country has 3,817,977 MT of maize equivalent 

available for both domestic and industrial use. The total national requirement for all cereal 

stands at 4,172,907 MT leaving a cereal deficit of 354,930 MT as depicted in Table 1 below. 
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Table 1: National Food Balance Sheet for the 2019/20 Agricultural Marketing Season 

 
Source: MoA (2019) 

 

Notes: 

1/ 

Stocks held by commodity traders, millers, brewers, FRA, DMMU and commercial and small-

scale farmers as at 1st May 2019 

2/ 

Production estimates by MoA/CSO. Cassava production is based on the total area under 

cassava, using an annual yield figure 

 

of 11.7 tonnes per hectare (MAFF Root and Tuber Improvement Programme, 1996). A flour 

extraction rate of 25% is used. 

3/ 

Human staple food consumption represents 70% (1,470 kCal/person/day, CSO) of total diet 

(2,100 kCal/person/day, National Food and Nutrition Commission), 

 

for the national population of 16.1 million people (based on CSO Census projections with 

2018 and 2019 average population used). 

 

The food balance shows an overall surplus of staple foods. Food prices may affect the level of 

food consumption. 

4/ National strategic requirements expected to be carried over into the next season by FRA. 

 (this amount of 500,000 MT includes equivalent to 3 months cover) 

5/ Estimated requirements by major stock feed producers. 

6/ Estimated requirements by industrial breweries. 

7/ Estimated retention of grain for other uses by smallholders. 

8/ 

Post-harvest losses are estimated at 5% for grains, sweet potatoes and cassava, in line with 

estimates from other SADC countries. 

9/ 

Structural exports represent cross-border trade, mostly to the DRC, that occurs on a continuing 

basis and that is likely to occur during the 2019/20 

 

marketing season. It does not include Formal trade. 
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10/ 

Expected surpluses or deficits that arise after meeting minimum overall staple human 

consumption requirements as well as industrial requirements. The total surplus/deficit is 

expressed as maize equivalent using energy values. 

 

The rice deficit is based on a 3-year rolling average of what is known to be imported each year, 

as indicated under D. 

11/ 

Commercial imports/exports represent expected regional and international trade by the private 

sector.  

 

For cassava, the surplus represents cassava that is still in the ground and may not necessarily 

be harvested 

12/ 

Total estimated requirement for food relief among vulnerable groups, to be imported. This 

could be met with maize or other grains. 

 

Food Access  

 

At national level, there is expected to be inadequate supplies of maize and other staple foods 

with local level access dependent on availability of own produced stocks and household 

purchasing power. Most farming households in northern Zambia will have adequate own 

produced stocks while in southern Zambia, a number of households are likely to run out of own 

produced stocks earlier than normal due to reduced harvest as a result of prolonged dry spells. 

Overall, household food access will depend on market access. The Food Reserve Agency is 

expected to purchase a total of 390, 000 MT of maize for the strategic reserve which is 

equivalent to 3 months cover. 

 

3.3.2. Livestock and Fisheries 

 

Performance of Livestock Production 

 

 In 2018, the performance of the Livestock sector in Zambia continued to show positive growth 

in all categories of livestock. The population of cattle increased by 5.7%, pig population 

increased by 19.4%, goats population increased by 11.8.8% and sheep registered a growth rate 

of 8.7%. Poultry recorded a growth of 10.3 %. Milk production increased by 43%, eggs and 

beef production increased by 2% and15% respectively whereas pork and poultry production 

increased by 6% each respectively. 

 

Performance of Fish Production 

 

Fish production under capture fisheries increased by 1.32% from 88 075 MT in 2017 to 89 

234MT in 2018 while aquaculture fish production grew by 37.08% from 21 567 MT in 2017 

to 29 565 MT in 2018. 

 

 

3.3.3. Nutrition 

 

Zambia is one of the many African countries with the highest burden of under nutrition in 

children under five. The country is faced with a triple burden of malnutrition; high levels of 

under-nutrition (stunting), micronutrient deficiencies and over-nutrition (overweight/obesity). 

Currently, the prevalence of malnutrition in Zambia is estimated as follows: stunting 35% 

indicating high prevalence, wasting at 4% and underweight at 12% (CSO, 2019).   
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Evidently, nutrition programs in Zambia require concerted efforts of all actors in order to 

reduce hunger and poverty.  Currently, the prevalence of wasting among children under the age 

of five years is 4%; out of which 2% are severely wasted (-3 SD). There is not much difference 

in terms of prevalence of wasting between rural areas (4%) and urban areas (5%).  Underweight 

measure reflects the effects of both acute and chronic malnutrition. The prevalence of 

underweight among children under the age of five years in Zambia is at 12%, with 2% classified 

as severely underweight.  Chronic malnutrition (stunting) among children below the age of 5 

years stands at 35 %, with 12 % severely stunted.  Under-nutrition among women of child 

bearing age has been estimated at 10% since the 1990s. However, this is not the case for 

overweight/obesity which has increased from 12% in 1992 to 23% in 2014 (ZDHS 2013-2014). 

 

In Zambia, micronutrient deficiencies are highly prevalent among infants and young children 

aged 6-24 months, and pregnant and lactating women. The latest national micronutrient survey 

(2013) indicates a vitamin A and Iron deficiency anaemia prevalence of 54% and 52%, 

respectively among children under five years of age.  Anaemia in women of reproductive health 

age is estimated at 26% and 29% among pregnant women.  

 

A food consumption study by NFNC showed that rural areas consumed 4 out of the 13 food 

groups depicting poor dietary diversity. In addition, the Zambian diet is mainly vegetarian. 

Study results show that 27% to 65% of the population cannot afford minimum cost of a 

nutritionally adequate diet. 

 

Emergency Nutrition Interventions  

 

Zambia is currently implementing long term development nutrition programs through the 

Scaling Up Nutrition (SUN) Initiative in selected districts.  These interventions include infant, 

adolescent and maternal nutrition; and micronutrient prevention programmes such as vitamin 

A supplementation among children under-five, deworming and iron supplementation among 

pregnant women, and food fortification. Indirect nutrition interventions primarily to address 

food security and diseases are implemented by various stakeholders in the country. These 

include agriculture to address food production, processing and storage including bio-

fortification; water, sanitation and hygiene; social protection; education including school health 

and nutrition. However, it should be noted that emergency nutrition interventions required 

when cases of malnutrition are at an increase are not being implemented.  These include 

supplementary feeding (through food rations) and large-scale treatment of severe acute 

malnutrition in the affected communities.  

 

3.3.4. Health 

 

Zambia has embarked on a transformation agenda for the health sector and launched the 2017-

2021 National Health Strategic Plan (NHSP) which provides the framework for building a 

robust and resilient health system through a primary health care approach across the continuum 

of care covering the provision of promotive, preventive, curative, rehabilitative, and palliative 

health services as close to the family as possible. The NHSP 2017-2021 aims at reducing 

morbidity, mortality, disability and socioeconomic disruptions due to outbreaks and other 

health emergencies. The main diseases that burden Zambia include malaria, diarrhoea and 

HIV/AIDS. 

 

The malaria burden has markedly decreased with the massive scale-up of control efforts in the 

past decade, although the disease is still a major public health challenge in Zambia and remains 
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endemic across all ten provinces. In Zambia there is a wide variation in infection 

prevalence, with different levels of transmission coexisting within communities in the same 

district and within districts in the same province. Malaria incidence has declined in some areas, 

but remains largely unchanged since 2010. Reported malaria deaths have dramatically 

decreased in Zambia over the past ten years, though more than 2,000 deaths are still reported 

annually. Diarrhoea is a leading cause of morbidity and mortality with the brunt of diarrhoea 

felt most in developing countries like Zambia where 13% of all deaths of children between 1–

59 months are attributable to the disease. The root causes of the disease are mainly related to 

the provision of safe water for domestic use and good sanitation. 

 

In 2017, around 41,000 adults and 7,300 children became newly infected with HIV in Zambia. 

New infections are decreasing, especially in children - in 2010, 60,000 adults and 13,000 

children acquired HIV. Overall, this equates to a 24% reduction in new infections since 2010. 

In the same year around 1.1 million people in Zambia were living with HIV and 16,000 people 

died from AIDS-related illnesses.  

 

The country has a generalized HIV epidemic driven by heterosexual sex. In 2017, 11.5% of 

adults were living with HIV, which was a slight reduction from 2007 when 12.8% of adults 

were HIV positive. Adolescent girls and young women have been particularly at risk of 

infection in comparison to men. In 2017, 14.3% of women aged 15 and over were living with 

HIV, compared to 8.8% of their male counterparts.  

 

In 2017, 75% of people living with HIV were on treatment. In 2016, 66% of people living with 

HIV were aware of their status and, of the 89% on treatment, 89% were virally suppressed. 

 

In 2016, life expectancy for men was 60 years and for women 64 years. This is a considerable 

increase from the 2012 average life expectancy of 49.4 years, partly due to improved access to 

antiretroviral treatment (ART). 

 

3.3.5. Water, Sanitation and Hygiene (WASH) 

 

Sustainable development can only be achieved when key components of Water, Sanitation and 

Hygiene (WASH) are considered. In Zambia, more than one third of the population does not 

have access to clean water and more than half lacks access to proper sanitation facilities. The 

Government’s Educational Statistical Bulletin indicates that more than 25 percent of basic 

schools do not have access to a safe water supply (borehole-piped, borehole-pump, piped water, 

or protected well) and improved sanitation facilities. Not having access to clean and safe water 

leads to diseases like diarrhoea and cholera. 

 

The National Water Policy (2010) and the Water Resources Management Act (2011) 

introduced the principles of Integrated Water Resources Management (IWRM and provides 

new institutional and legal framework for the management of water resources in Zambia. The 

sector has prioritized infrastructure development in rural areas in order to improve the 

livelihood of the rural population where the majority of the poor live. The sector is also 

developing the National Water Supply and Sanitation Policy that will facilitate effective 

development and management of the water supply, sanitation and solid waste subsector in 

Zambia. The Water Supply and Sanitation Act No. 28 of 1997 will also be reviewed. 
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WASH Solutions 

 

In 2018, the seventh national development plan (7NDP) put forward four key priorities for the 

provision of water and sanitation. The four key activities include; 

i. Enhance water storage through rain water harvesting and catchment protection  

ii. Promote management aquifers and enhance groundwater resources availability 

iii. Source Financing for the water resources development programmes 

iv. Strengthen institutional and human capacity 

 

3.3.6. Education 

 

Government’s thrust on education is to achieve increased and equitable access to quality 

education at all levels through a variety of policy decisions, initiatives/strategies and 

programmes which are well articulated in the strategic plan. This includes the abolition of 

school fees at primary level, support to alternative modes of delivery and introduction of 

bursaries to cater for the most vulnerable. 

 

Strategies to support vulnerable children in education system continues to be implemented and 

these include; School Feeding Programme targeting 1, 052, 000 learners in 38 vulnerable 

districts and Keeping Girls in School (KGS) project which is providing bursary to 14, 353 

secondary school girls from vulnerable households in 16 districts. This initiative is part of the 

Girls Education and Women’s Empowerment and Livelihood (GEWEL) project being 

implemented in collaboration with Ministry of Gender and Ministry of Community 

Development and Social Services. 

 

Other coping strategies include: re-entry policy for girls who fall pregnant, provision of 

counselling and guidance services, menstrual hygiene management in schools and 

rehabilitation of schools’ infrastructure damaged by natural calamities. 

 

3.3.7. Social Protection 

 

Poverty and vulnerability continue to persist in Zambia with the country recording a stubbornly 

high rate. According to the 2015 Living Conditions Monitoring Survey, poverty remains 

predominantly a rural phenomenon with poverty levels at 76.6 percent compared to 23.4 

percent in urban areas. Most of the rural populations rely on subsistence agriculture (52.3%), 

these households use traditional agricultural methods and have limited access to markets and 

other resources that would enhance their productivity hence they generate very little income to 

propel them out of poverty. This compromises their capacity to be resilient in the wake of 

disasters such as droughts, floods, pest infestation, epidemics and/or periods of price 

fluctuations. In addition, poor nutrition, which in part is a function of food insecurity in poor 

households, further erodes their human capital potential. This reinforces the inter-generational 

transfer of poverty and keeps these households trapped in a vicious cycle of poverty.  Therefore, 

social protection serves as an important means of ‘graduating’ or moving households from such 

a state of high vulnerability and poverty to one of resilience, with an increased capacity to 

invest in productive assets and hence improved livelihood security.  

 

In order to remedy the situation, Zambia has been implementing a number of social protection 

interventions, targeting the critically poor and most vulnerable people in order to improve their 

welfare and livelihoods. The current social protection programming is based on social 

assistance, social security, livelihoods and empowerment and protection. 
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Social Assistance 

 The Government and other stakeholders have been implementing several social assistance 

interventions targeting specific categories of beneficiaries. These have taken the form of non-

contributory transfers either in cash or in-kind, fee waivers, and subsidies with a view of 

reducing poverty. 

 

These interventions specifically target those who lack the inherent capacity to work, rather than 

those who are failing to meet their needs through shortcomings in various aspects of their 

circumstances such as limited access to markets, insufficient capital or land. This form of 

assistance provides supplementary support to help such households have more secure access 

to food and other basic needs, including through investments in human capital. 

 

Programmes of this nature include the Public Welfare Assistance Scheme (PWAS), Social 

Cash Transfer Scheme (SCT), Supporting Women’s Livelihoods (SWL), nutrition and 

supplementary feeding interventions such as the Home-Grown School Feeding Programme, 

bursaries and scholarships, and the resettlement and rehabilitation of people with disabilities 

(PWDs) and Orphans and Vulnerable Children (OVCs). 

 

Livelihood and Empowerment 

 Livelihood and empowerment programmes seek to provide support to households and groups 

who lack sufficient capacity to generate adequate reliable income that strengthen their 

livelihoods. 

 

These forms of livelihood and empowerment interventions typically include provision of 

finance, agricultural inputs and entrepreneurship skills including public works to promote 

community infrastructure and assets. In Zambia, specific programmes implemented include the 

Farmer Input Support Programme, Food Security Pack, Women Empowerment Fund, 

Functional Literacy and Skills Training, Community Self Help Initiatives. 

 

 Protection 

 In Zambia, experiences of vulnerability resulting from the violation of human rights are 

common, particularly amongst the poor. Vulnerability is further reinforced by eventualities 

such as HIV/AIDS; widowhood; orphan-hood; human trafficking, Gender Based Violence. 

These events are often associated with various manifestations of appropriation, exploitation or 

abuse that affect the most vulnerable, and entrench the problems being experienced by the 

surviving family members. 

 

Specific programmes implemented include the rehabilitation of street children, provision of 

places of safety and children’s homes, anti-sexual and gender – based violence, anti-human 

trafficking and child labour, Correctional Services and legal aid services 

 

Below is a table of key Social protection Programmes implemented in 2019 showing the 

coverage and caseloads.  
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Table 2: Key Social Protection Programmes 

No. Programme Coverage as of June 2019 Case loads 

1 Social Cash Transfer 

programme 

10 Provinces 109 Districts 532,188 

2 Public Welfare 

Assistance 

10 Provinces 109 Districts 200,000 

3 School Feeding 

Programme 

10 provinces 38 Districts 1,052,000  

4 Farmer Input Support 

Programme 

10 provinces 109 Districts 600,000 

5 Food security Pack 

programme 

10 Provinces 109 Districts 32,000 

6 Women Empowerment 

Programme 

10 Provinces 109 Districts  
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CHAPTER FOUR: FINDINGS 

 

4.1. GENERAL DEMOGRAPHICS 

 

Headship: The gender of household heads did not differ much with what is seen at the national 

level with majority of households (75%) being male headed. In terms of marital status, about 

74 percent of households were married, 4.5% were single, 14.5% were widowed with the rest 

either divorced or separated.  

 

Education Level of Household Head: On the education level attained by the household heads, 

the assessment report indicated that majority (59.2 percent) of the household heads interviewed 

had attained at least primary education. Furthermore, the assessment indicated that 24.8 percent 

of the household heads had reached secondary level, 2.6 percent had attained tertiary education 

while 13.4 percent of the households had no formal education.  

 

Age of Household Head: The average age of head of household was 34 years with majority of 

households having heads that are below the age of 35. Elderly households who were more than 

65 years of age were about 6.6 percent. 

 

Table 3: Age of Household Head 

Age Range  % 

15 to 19 22.4% 

20 to 24 16.0% 

25 to 29 12.0% 

30 to 34 9.1% 

35 to 39 8.6% 

40 to 44 6.9% 

45 to 49 6.4% 

50 to 54 4.6% 

55 to 59 4.3% 

60 to 64 3.1% 

65 and above 6.6% 

 

Employment: The assessment revealed that most of the household heads (41 percent) were 

unemployed compared to 22 percent that were informally employed. The survey indicated that 

most of the households were involved in some kind of income generating activities which is a good 

indicator for resilience. 

 
The assessment showed that majority (60 percent) of the households had household members 

ranging from 4- 8 followed by household sizes between 1- 4 at 30 percent and 9 percent accounting 

for household sizes between 9- 12. The survey further showed that most of the households were 

keeping orphans with the majority being single orphans (7 percent) while double orphans accounted 

for 1 percent with the dependency ratio at 4 percent. In terms of chronic illness and disability, the 

chronic illness incidence was 2 percent while the disability prevalence level stood at 1 percent. 
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4.2. LIVELIHOODS 

 

In terms of livelihoods that households engage in, the sources have remained relatively stable 

with households remaining within the same sources. Findings of the study indicated that the 

main sources of livelihood during the period under review were mainly farming and crop sales 

(70%), trading (6%) and agricultural wage labour (5%). 

 
Figure 1: Livelihood Sources and Change 

 
Source: ZVAC 2019 

 

 

The livelihood sources that had a lower mean score included money lending (0%), brewing 

(1%), remittances, skilled labor and non-agriculture wage labor. 

 

 

4.3. ASSET OWNERSHIP 

 

The analysis on the AWI has shown that majority of the households in the assessed districts 

are generally poor with 30 percent being asset medium and 52 percent asset poor. There are 

however households that are asset rich (12 percent) in the same assessed districts. 
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Figure 2: Asset Ownership 

 
 

The research revealed that there were no significant changes in asset ownership at both national 

and district level between 2018 and 2019. The ownership of assets such as ploughs, hoes, 

bicycles and ox-carts remained constant. However, changes were observed in livestock 

ownership, between 2018 and 2019. The research revealed that 73% of households  owned 

cattle in 2019. In terms of ownership of chickens, 5% of households indicated no change, 74% 

had less in 2019 and only 26% had more. 

 

4.4. AGRICULTURE AND FOOD SECURITY 

 

The discussion in this chapter focuses on agricultural production (crop and livestock), food 

availability, access and food utilisation. 

 

The results of the assessment showed that during the 2018/2019 season, average 91.4% of the 

households in the assessed districts had access to arable land. In North-western Province 99% 

of the assessed households indicated having access to land, in Southern province 90% of the 

households indicated having access to land, while in Eastern province 96% of the households 

indicated having access to land. A look at the results by district shows that in Luangwa and 

Mambwe districts, 85% and 89% of the households indicated having access to land. 

 

Of the land that households had access to, the average size of arable land cultivated stood at 

1.71 hectares., Households in North-Western province cultivated 1.1 hectares, in Southern 

province 2.47 hectares, while households in Western province cultivated 1.49 hectares.  Results 

by district showed that on average households in Luangwa cultivated 0.63 hectares, in Gwembe 

2.17 hectares and Mazabuka 2.35 hectares. The results also showed a marginal decrease of 

3.3% in the arable land cultivated in the 2018/19 agricultural season in comparison to the 

2017/2018 agricultural season. Table 6 below presents a provincial summary of reasons 

households under-utilized arable land, the main reasons being the lack of labor, inputs and 

prolonged dry spells which were reflected in most affected areas. 
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Table 4: Reasons cited for Under-utilization of Available Arable Land 

Province Central Eastern Luapula Lusaka Muchinga 
North-

western 
Northern Southern Western 

All 

Districts 

 Planned 
Fallow 

0.9% 3.6% 2.6% 7.1% 0.7% 0.9% 0.7% 1.6% 4.7% 2.4% 

 Lack of 

labour 
19.2% 29.4% 19.9% 18.5% 31.2% 20.5% 37.1% 10.3% 22.6% 22.9% 

 Pest 
problems 

2.7% 6.2% 6.4% 5.8% 8.0% 12.1% 8.1% 2.9% 6.7% 6.1% 

 Illness in 

the 

household 

4.0% 8.9% 4.5% 3.3% 4.2% 3.0% 9.1% 2.5% 2.4% 4.1% 

 Lack of 

inputs 

(fertilizer 
and seed) 

33.3% 22.0% 29.5% 22.5% 36.4% 34.0% 29.6% 30.7% 23.4% 29.7% 

 Flooding 0.0% 8.7% 23.1% 0.8% 8.7% 0.0% 3.6% 0.1% 1.0% 3.6% 

 Prolonged 

dry spell 
21.8% 9.7% 7.7% 31.9% 6.5% 25.2% 1.0% 35.1% 20.7% 18.8% 

 Field rented 
out 

1.6% 2.0% 1.3% 3.0% 0.4% 0.2% 4.9% 1.6% 0.5% 1.3% 

 Lack of 

draught 

Power 

13.3% 4.2% 1.3% 3.3% 1.2% 2.8% 1.3% 11.5% 14.3% 7.7% 

 Other 3.2% 5.4% 3.8% 3.8% 2.7% 1.2% 4.6% 3.8% 3.6% 3.4% 

 

 

4.4.1. Agricultural Inputs 

 

About 70% of the households assessed indicated that they managed to acquire agricultural 

inputs during the 2018/19 agricultural season. This has marginally reduced compared to the 

previous season. On average, the districts with the highest number of households accessing 

inputs were in Muchinga province (80.1%) and the lowest being districts in Western province 

at 64.7%.  On the overall, above 60% of the households within the assessed districts accessed 

inputs. 

 

The main types of agricultural input acquired were seed (96%) and fertilizer (57.3%) which are 

the core inputs used to produce the staple food. Table 5 below shows a summary of provinces 

that accessed inputs and the type of inputs acquired. Overall, 70.5% of households acquired 

inputs in the agricultural season, the highest number being from Muchinga province where 

80% acquired the inputs.  The lowest number of households that acquired inputs were from 

northern (64.7%) and western provinces (64.7%), the main types of agricultural inputs acquired 

were seed (96%), fertiliser (57%) and farming implements (5.3%). 

 
Table 5:Input Acquisition by Province 

    Inputs Acquired 

Province 
HH that 

Acquired Inputs 
 Seed  Fertilizer 

 Farming 

Implements 
 Other 

Central 66.10% 95.20% 75.10% 5.30% 0.80% 

Eastern 70.30% 94.80% 57.20% 3.70% 0.20% 

Luapula 73.30% 86.50% 17.10% 1.40% 31.50% 

Lusaka 68.80% 99.50% 70.70% 2.60% 0.20% 

Muchinga 80.10% 91.70% 85.90% 1.60% 0.10% 

North-western 69.50% 93.60% 87.70% 2.00% 0.00% 

Northern 64.70% 97.50% 64.40% 11.40% 0.40% 

Southern 78.10% 99.00% 68.50% 11.70% 0.20% 

Western 64.70% 96.60% 16.70% 2.90% 0.70% 

All Districts 70.50% 96.00% 57.30% 5.30% 1.50% 
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4.4.2. Food Availability 

 

The drought experienced between January and March 2019 and reduction in crop area planted 

contributed to a reduction in crop yields.,. As a result, maize production in 2019 was well 

below-average (previous five years) 2.4 million tonnes, a decrease by 34 percent on a yearly 

basis. Maize production has been forecasted to have decreased from 2,394,907 MT in 

2017/2018 to 2,004,389 MT in the 2018/2019 season. This represents a decline in production 

of 16.3 percent and approx. 24 percent when compared to the five-year average. 

 
Results on crop production indicate that 90.3 percent of the households grew crops and of these 

84.5 percent grew maize, followed by 34.7 percent who grew groundnuts, sweet potatoes (20.3 

percent), cassava (15.9 percent), sunflowers (8.9 percent), millet (3.5 percent) and sorghum at 3.8 

percent. The Assessment showed that maize growing was predominant in almost all the districts. 

 

4.4.3. Supply Situation Expected during the 2019/2020 Season 

 

Despite a reduced maize output in 2019, the indications are that there will be sufficient In terms 

of price variation for selected food commodities at national level, there has been a 6.6% 

increase on the roller meal (25kg), 17.9% increase on the breakfast meal (25kg) and 11.9% 

increase on maize grain (20kg) from February to May 2019. Additionally, an increase of 3.3% 

was observed on dried beans for the same reference period.  

 

 

4.4.4. Crop Storage Facilities and Food Types Preserved 

 
The Assessment results showed that   the storage facilities that are commonly used by households 

are houses (40 percent), covered cribs with sides made of wood/branches (25 percent), open cribs 

(20 percent), and closed mud structure (15 percent). Almost all these storage options would not 

guarantee good quality. 

 

4.4.5. Livestock 

 

Livestock Availability 

 

The Assessment results showed that 67 percent of households in assessed districts owned 

livestock. The types of cattle owned included poultry (57%), cattle, 20.1% and goats (17.4%). 

Other livestock owned included pigs, sheep and donkey (refer to figure 5 below). 
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Figure 3:Types of Livestock Available 

 
 

 

Livestock Production 

 

According to the survey results, pasture availability in the assessed districts was about the same 

compared to the same period last year (Figure 5 below). In order to have good quality livestock 

and livestock products it is paramount to ensure access to good quality pasture all year round. 

When asked about availability of water for livestock, 65 percent of respondents indicated that 

there would be sufficient water. 

 

Livestock Diseases 

Livelihoods in most part of the country where shocks occurred were also hit by livestock 

diseases namely Anthrax, East Coast Fever (ECF) and Foot and Mouth Disease (FMD). 

Anthrax disease was reported mainly in Western province and Chama in Muchinga Province. 

East Coast Fever (ECF) was reported in Eastern, Southern, Central, Northern and Muchinga 

Provinces where it is now apparently endemic. FMD has been reported in Eastern (Vubwi and 

Lundazi; Central (Kapiri, Kabwe, Chibombo, Chisamba, Mumbwa, Itezhi tezhi and 

Shibuyunji); Lusaka (Lusaka and Kafue); Southern (Monze, Mazabuka, Choma, Namwala and 

Pemba) and Northern (Mbala). 

 

4.4.6. Food Access 

 

Household food access is achieved through a combination of own production, exchange or 

purchases from the market, gifts obtained from the household’s social networks and fishing or 

gathering wild foods. Therefore, this section discusses access in terms of own production, 

social access, market access; including physical access, financial, as well as how markets 

impact food access in achieving household food security objectives.  
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Physical Access 

 
Out of the total maize produced, 560,433 MT will be retained by households. When households 

were asked if they had any carry-over stocks from previous season, 42.9 percent indicated having 

carryover stocks. 

 

Regarding results from community key informant interviews, 75.7 percent indicated that household 

own produced stocks will last for 6 months. Those that indicated that their stock would last between 

0 – 3 months were 12,4 percent, 3 – 6 months were about 11.9 percent and those between 6-9 

months were 12.7 percent. Majority of households (63%) indicated that they had stock that would 

last for more than nine months. Districts where at least forty percent of households would run out 

of own stock within the next three months included Luangwa, Nalolo and Senanga. Results showed 

that twenty-nine districts had more than 60 percent of households that indicated to have stocks that 

would last for more than 9 months. 

 
Figure 4: Period When Household Stock Would Last 

 
 

Results have also shown that by December, 2018 which is the start of the lean period, about 60 

percent of households are expected to run out of own produced stocks compared to 54 percent in a 

good year. 

 

When asked about the operations of the market, above half (55%) of the population in the 

identified districts pointed out availability of sufficient food (main staples) on the local 

markets. Slightly above a quarter (28%) indicated the possibility of change in supply in the 

next 6 months with 20% indicating neighboring communities as the source. The majority 

expect sources of supply to be from outside the district. Moreover, only 43% indicated having 

physical access to operational markets. Constraints identified to be inhibiting physical access 

include: none existence and long distance to markets, poor infrastructure such as roads and 

bridges. Overall, current and expected market dynamics vary across provinces and districts 

within. 
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Financial Access 

 

Household food access is linked to incomes, expenditure, markets and prices. Households with 

financial capabilities resort to markets when own staple foods run out, as indicated in the 

assessment. This is evident where 22.8 percent of the households purchased staple food 

between January and April, 2018. Given the below average production for majority of 

households in the assessed districts, the poor households will only access own production 

during the June to July, 2018 period which should reduce pressure on the market in the short 

term. When the lean season starts in October, 2018, there will be increased demand for food 

from the market as households deplete own produced stocks contributing to increased market 

prices for the staple food. 

 

Other Food Sources 

 

In addition to own production and market purchases, households access staple food through 

labour exchange, gifts and relief. Results indicate that between January and April this year, 24 

percent of the households acquired staple food through casual labour exchange. This shows the 

importance of casual labour as one source of staple food for poor households as such an 

assessment of availability of labour opportunities from better off households can provide 

further insight into how food security dynamics at household level will evolve. In addition, 

data indicated that 12 percent acquired food as gifts and 18 percent acquired through relief 

programmes. 

 

 

4.4.7. MARKET PRICE 

 

It is important to understand how markets operate and particularly, how they relate and affect 

food security and vulnerable households. Maize grain, Rice local, Groundnuts and Dried beans 

represent the main food commodities used in the country in terms of area planted and 

production volume, and the analysis is based on the price movements on the yearly and monthly 

basis. These food commodities are used to assess markets for improving food security analysis. 

 

National 

 

At National level, the retail prices of 18 kg maize grain and 1kg dried beans increased by 56.44 

and 2.99 percent and decreased for 1kg rice local and 1kg groundnuts by 0.76 and 5.35 percent 

between May 2018 and May 2019. Comparing April 2019 and May 2019, the prices increased 

for groundnuts and dried beans by 2.53 and 1.20 percent and decreased for maize grain and 

rice local by 6.29 and 1.92 percent, respectively. 
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Figure 5: Commodity Prices at National Level 

 
 Source: CSO, Price Statistics, 2019 

 

 

Central Province 

 

The yearly movements of retail prices for maize grain and dried beans between May 2018 and 

May 2019 increased by 46.51 and 16.29 percent respectively while rice local and groundnuts 

decreased by 4.67 and 1.62 percent, On the monthly analysis April 2019 and May 2019 prices 

of maize grain, groundnuts and dried beans decreased by 7.63,1.67 and 6.93 percent, 

respectively. The decrease in retail prices of food commodities on monthly basis could be an 

indication of adequate supply to meet demand at provincial level. 

 
Figure 6: Commodity Prices for Central Provinces 

 
Source: CSO, Price Statistics,2019 
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Eastern Province 
 

Maize grain, rice local, groundnuts and dried beans showed annual increase in retail price 

movements by 73.46,18.55,10.59 and 31.77 percent, respectively, between May 2018 and May 

2019., On monthly basis maize grain, rice local and dried beans increased by 3.47,10.49 and 

23.81 percent, respectively. The month on month comparison showed decrease in price of 

groundnuts by 0.41 percent. The increase in retail prices on main food commodities is 

attributed to low supply against high demand for commodities. 
 

Figure 7: Commodity Prices for Eastern Province 

 

 
Source: CSO, price statistics, 2019 
 

Luapula Province 
 

On the yearly comparisons between May 2018 and May 2019 at provincial level, the retail 

prices of maize grain and rice local increased by 42.72 and 17.35 percent while groundnuts and 

dried beans decreased by 10.72 and 19.36 percent. On the monthly comparisons April 2019 

and May 2019, maize grain and groundnuts decreased by 5.93 and 0.47 percent while rice local 

and dried beans increased by 3.56 and 3.13 percent. The decrease on monthly price 

comparisons in maize grain could be an indication of high supply levels to meet the demand at 

the provincial level. 

 
 

Figure 8: Commodity Prices for Luapula Province 

 
Source: CSO, price statistics,2019 
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Lusaka Province 

 

The Market price of main food commodities such as maize grain increased by 69.62 percent 

while rice local, groundnuts and dried beans decreased by 4.61,2.01 and 0.54 percent between 

May 2018 and May 2019, on the monthly comparison. Maize grains, groundnuts and dried 

beans increased by 5.29,4.28 and 1.85 percent while rice local decreased by 4.11 percent. The 

increase in retail prices on the selected main food commodities on the monthly basis  is an 

indication of possible low commodity supply  at the market. 

 
Figure 9: Commodity Prices for Lusaka Province 

 

 
Source: CSO, price statistics, 2019 

 

Northern Province 

 

The food prices increased for maize grain and rice local by 44.69 and 18.75 percent, 

respectively and decreased for groundnuts and dried beans by 2.35 and 21.66 percent, 

respectively between May 2018 and May 2019. Maize grain decreased by 14.50 percent    while 

rice local, groundnuts and dried beans increased by 10.47,0.50 and 0.91 percent, respectively 

between April 2019 and May 2019 . The decrease in retail price of maize grain between April 

2019 and May 2019  could be attributed to high commodity supply on the market. 

 

Figure 10: Commodity Prices for Northern Province 

 
Source: CSO, price statistics,2019 
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North – Western Province 

 

Price of maize grain and dried beans increased by 42.54 and 45.54 percent, respectively while 

price of rice local and groundnuts decreased by 1.13 and 2.72 percent, respectively, between 

May 2018 and May 2019. Comparison between April 2019 and May 2019   revealed that 

monthly price of groundnuts and dried beans increased by 10.96 and 18.55 percent, 

respectively and price for maize grain and rice local decreased by 27.06 and 4.99 percent, 

respectively. The decrease in retail prices of the maize grain and local rice could be attributed 

to the high supply on the market. 
 

Figure 11: Commodity Prices for Western Province 

 
Source: CSO, price statistics, 2019 

 

 

Southern Province 

 

Between May 2018 and May 2019, the price of maize grain and rice local increased by 85.32 

and 3.26 percent, respectively while price of groundnuts and dried beans increased by 6.27 and 

3.97 percent, respectively. The price of maize grain, groundnuts and dried beans increased 

except for rice local which decreased by 4.37 percent. The low supply of food commodities in 

Southern province has triggered the increase in market commodity prices. 

 
Figure 12: Commodity Prices for Southern Province 

 
Source: CSO, price statistics, 2019 
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Western Province 

 

The prices for maize grain and dried beans have increased by 88.73 and 8.93 percent, 

respectively, while the price for rice local and groundnuts decreased by 25 and 24.36 percent, 

respectively, between May 2018 and May 2019. On monthly basis prices for maize grain 

increased by 6.39 percent and decreased for rice local, groundnuts and dried beans by 

14.38,1.60 and 8.82 percent, respectively. The increase in retail price of maize grain on 

monthly basis is an indication of low supply of the commodity at the market. 

 
Figure 13: Commodity Prices for Western Provinces 

 
Source: CSO, price statistics, 2019 

 

The retail average price of maize grain has been increasing at the national level between May 

2018 and May 2019.   On monthly basis, there has been a decrease in maize price between 

April 2019 and May 2019, due to increased supply on the market from the 2019 harvest period. 

It seems likely though that the prices of the commodity will rise more than usual during the 

2019/2020 consumption period due to lower than usual supply. 

 

 

4.4.8. AGRICULTURAL MARKETS 

 

Agricultural Produce move from the farm to reach the consumers through the Markets, when 

asked about the operations of the market, 47% of the Households in the identified districts 

pointed out availability of sufficient food (main staples) on the local markets.  Above half 

(57%) indicated the possibility of change in supply in the next 6 months with 15% indicating 

neighboring communities as the source. The majority expect sources of supply to be from 

within the district. Moreover, only 62.3% indicated having physical access to operational 

markets. Constraints identified to be inhibiting physical access include: Markets too far 

(52.5%), Markets non-existence (43.9%), Cannot manage prices too high (3.3%) while Other 

(0.3%). Overall, more than half of the Households have got access to Operational markets. 

  

Central Province  

 

In the Central Province, less than 50% of the households in Chibombo, Chisamba, Itezhi-tezhi, 

Kabwe, Mumbwa and Shibuyunji indicated sufficient availability of the main staples on local 

markets (as shown below). This proportion dropped further when asked about the supply of the 

main staples in the next six months, with Itezhi – tezhi district having less households (11%). 

Furthermore, more than 50% households in Central Province perceive the sources of supply 
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will change in the next 6 months, with Chibombo and Chisamba accounting for small 

proportion (37%). The proportions are much higher in Itezhi-tezhi (93%) and Shibuyunji 

(75%). More than 40% of those that expect change in the source of supply, expect supplies to 

come from within the district. Over 70% of households in Central province have physical 

access to operational markets.  

 
Figure 14: Market Related Factors for Central Province 

 
Source: ZVAC, 2019 

 

 

 

Eastern Province  

 

More than 60%  of households in the assessed districts indicated  availability of the main staple 

on the local markets in Eastern province., The least number of households indicating 

availability of the main staple on the local market were in Lundazi (51.1%) and Mambwe 

(54.5%) districts. ; Approximately 50% of households in most districts of the province expect 

possible change  in the source of supply in the next 6 months. The majority, (66.1%), indicated 

the source of supplies in the next 6 months will be within the district. More than 80% 

households in the province have access to operational markets with 100% households for 

Nyimba, Petauke and Sinda districts. 
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Figure 15: Market Related Factors for Eastern Province 

 
Source: ZVAC, 2019 

 

Luapula Province 

 

Within Luapula province, 21.9% households in Lunga district and 53.9% households in Samfya 

had sufficient food (main staples), on the local markets. The proportions of households reduced 

further for availability of local foods (main staples) on the market in the next 6 months by 45%. 

More than 57% households in the province felt that the sources of supply will change in the 

next 6 months, 44% household anticipate that the sources will still be within the district. In 

addition, more than 80% households indicated having physical access to operational markets.  

 

 
Figure 16: Market Related Factors for Luapula Province 

 
Source: ZVAC, 2019 
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Lusaka Province 

  

In Lusaka province, over 50% of the households in the identified vulnerable districts indicated 

availability of sufficient food (main staples) on the local markets. The proportion is highest for 

Luangwa (67%) and lowest for Kafue district (38.7%).  When asked about the availability in 

the next 6 months, less than half of the households confirmed availability of the main staples 

in sufficient amounts., 17.3% of households in Chilanga district answered in the affirmative 

when asked about staple food availability in the next 6 months. 13.8% households in Chirundu 

perceive that there will be change in the sources of supply for the main staples in the next 6 

months within the district. Over 69% indicated having physical access to operational markets. 

 
 Figure 17: Market Related Factors for Lusaka Province 

 

Source: ZVAC, 2019 

 

 

Muchinga Province 

 

For Muchinga province, 57.4% households in the province indicated sufficient main staples 

being available on the local markets with the  least number of households being from Mafinga 

district (19.4%)., About 61.3% households in Mpika, Kanchibiya and Lavushimanda districts, 

indicated availability of the main staples in sufficient amounts in the next 6 months,15.2% 

households in Isoka district   expect sources of supply for the main staples will change in the 

same period with over 91.7% in Chama indicating that the supply will come from outside the 

district. More than 69% of households indicated having physical access to operational markets.  
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Figure 18: Market Related Factors for Muchinga Province 

 
Source: ZVAC, 2019 

 

North - Western Province 

 

Chavuma and Zambezi districts had less than 10% of households saying there is sufficient food 

(main staples) available on the local markets. When asked about the next 6 months, about 

39.3% households felt that sources of the supply will change in the next 6 months.80% of 

households in Chavuma felt that the sources of supply for the main staples will change in the 

next 6 months to alternative sources from within the district. Over 31.5% have physical access 

to operational markets. 

 
Figure 19: Market Related Factors for North – Western Province 

 
Source: ZVAC, 2019 

 

Northern Province 

 

In Northern province, about 57% of the households in Chilubi, Kasama and Mbala indicated 

sufficient availability of the main staples on local markets (as shown below). More than 50% 

households expect main staple food to be available at the local market in the next 6 

months.18.3% households in the province expect the source of supply will change in the next 

6 months, 44% of the households expect supplies to come from the outside. Over 40% have 

physical access to operational markets. 
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Figure 20: Market Related Factors for Northern Province 

 
Source: ZVAC, 2019 

 

 

Southern Province 

 
 

Choma, Kalomo, Kazungula, Namwala, Pemba, Sinazongwe and Zimba had less than 20% 

households indicating sufficient availability of the main staples on the local markets. 13.8% 

households felt sufficient food – main staples will be available in the next 6 months on the local 

markets. Furthermore, more than 70% indicated change in the source of supply with the 

majority pointing out that supplies will come from outside the district. Access to operational 

markets appears not to be so good in Kalomo (8.9%), Gwembe (26.7%) and Monze (24.3%).  

 

 
Figure 21: Market Related Factors for Southern Province 

 
Source: ZVAC, 2019 
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Western Province 
 

 Mwandi, Senanga and Sesheke districts had the lowest proportion of households indicating 

sufficient availability of the main staples on the local markets. 70.3% of households in 

Mulobezi district expect change in the sources of supply for the main staples in the next 6 

months with 46% indicating within the district as the source of staple in the next 6 months. 

Physical access to operational markets is poor for Kalabo with 7.1% households having access 

to operational markets. 

 
 

Figure 22: Market Related Factors for Western Province 

 
Source: ZVAC, 2019 

 

4.4.9. Expenditure Share 

 
Analysis on the income sources and expenditure shares on food and non-food commodities still 

remains one of the critical components in understanding the economic vulnerabilities of 

households. The majority of the households (58%) in the assessed districts indicated that they spent 

less than 50 percent of their income on food.  A further 28 percent spend between 50 and 74 percent 

of their income on food. Only about 13.9 percent spend over 75 percent of their income on food. 

Majority of those who spend more than 75 percent of their income on food were in Ngabwe (36%), 

Limulunga (41%) and Kalabo (52%). 

 
Figure 23: Food Expenditure Share  
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4.4.9. Food Consumption Score (FCS) 

 

Food consumption is dependent on food availability, access, utilization and stability.  If food 

is inadequate, household food consumption is likely to also be inadequate. Food consumption 

inadequacy to analyse acute food insecurity and severity of inadequacy of energy intake which 

is important for classifying chronic food insecurity.  

 
Table 6: Food Consumption Score Categories 

Province 

Food Consumption Score Categories, Cut-

offs 21-35 

Phase 1&2 

(Acceptable) 

Phase 3 

(Borderline) 

Phase 4+ 

(Poor) 

% % % 

Central 47.0 34.5 18.5 

Eastern 36.4 48.8 14.8 

Luapula 11.9 35.0 53.1 

Lusaka 44.2 38.8 17.0 

Muchinga 36.3 38.5 25.2 

North-western 30.8 42.1 27.1 

Northern 58.7 29.8 11.5 

Southern 44.5 36.2 19.3 

Western 28.2 39.1 32.7 

All Sampled Districts 38.1 38.3 23.6 

 

The FCS showed that Luapula province has the highest proportion of households in the 

sampled districts consuming poor diet and inadequate in energy content. The other provinces 

with districts in phase 4+ of food consumption scores are within the cut-offs category though 

skewed to the upper limits. Some of the districts in phase 4+ that have high proportion of 

households consuming inadequate diets include Isoka (71%), Lunga (58%), Lukulu (55%), 

Mafinga (53%), Samfya (48%), Luampa (45%) and Kalabo (39.6%). These districts require 

urgent attention as the situation is critical and may worsen in the projected period. 

 

 

4.4.10. Household Dietary Diversity Score (HDDS) 

 

The Household Dietary Diversity Score (HDDS) is an indicator that reflects the economic 

ability of a household to access a variety of foods and is based on the number of food groups 

consumed in the previous 24 hours. The higher the phase number, the lower the HDDS 

indicating low dietary diversity of households. 

 

The quality of the diet is a key element in meeting the nutrient needs of the population including 

micronutrients such as vitamin A, zinc, iron and others. The household dietary diversity gives 

an adequacy picture of the households’ food security. It amplifies the likelihood of households 

not meeting their daily food needs as well as quality of the diet. Therefore, interventions are 

required in emergency situation to improve and promote food security. 
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Table 7: Household Dietary Diversity Score 

Province 

Household Dietary Diversity Score 

Categories (Version 3) 

Phase 1&2  

(5-12) 

Phase 3  

(3-4) 

Phase 4&5  

(0-2) 

% % % 

Central 55.5 29.2 15.3 

Eastern 68.6 24.8 6.6 

Luapula 21.5 46.9 31.7 

Lusaka 48.8 26.9 24.3 

Muchinga 47.1 27.7 25.2 

North-western 41.1 51.0 7.9 

Northern 68.8 22.7 8.5 

Southern 30.7 32.8 36.5 

Western 31.3 44.6 24.1 

All Sampled Districts 43.1 34.0 22.8 

 

Analysis resulted indicates that HDDS for Southern and Luapula province is indicative of phase 

4 and 5 in which proportion of households; 36% and 31% respectively, consume two meals or 

less per day and the quality of the meals are poor. Some of the districts with high proportion of 

households with poor HDDS include Mazabuka and Chinkakata (89% each), Monze (86%), 

Gwembe (79%), Isoka (75%), Lukulu (60%), Mafinga (59%), Shibuyunji (55%) and Chirundu 

(50%). The situation requires attention to address the food insecurity in these provinces. 

 

 

4.4.11. Reduced Copying Strategy Index (rCSI) 

 

The reduced Coping Strategies Index (rCSI) is an experience-based indicator collecting 

information on household use and frequency of five different food-based coping strategies over 

the past 7 days. The indicator is most useful in early onset crises when households change their 

food consumption patterns to respond to shocks. 

 
 Table 8: Reduced Copying Strategy Index 

Province 

rCSI Categories 

Phase 1 

(rCSI 0-3) 

Phase 2 

(rCSI 4-18) 

Phase 3+ 

(rCSI >= 19) 

% % % 

Central 68.3 28.7 2.9 

Eastern 68.9 30.0 1.2 

Luapula 33.3 59.4 7.3 

Lusaka 55.2 37.1 7.7 

Muchinga 58.8 36.3 4.9 

North-western 29.1 46.2 24.7 

Northern 87.2 12.0 0.8 

Southern 55.5 29.9 14.6 

Western 39.5 44.2 16.3 

All Sampled Districts 54.7 35.5 9.9 
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Analysis results for rCSI indicated that North-western, Western and Southern provinces have 

higher proportions of districts in phase 3+ with households using five different food-based 

coping strategies over the past 7 days during survey time to acquire food. This is an indication 

that households do not have adequate food stocks for consumption. Some of the districts with 

proportions of households using reduced copying strategies include Sioma (48%), Shangombo 

(41%), Senanga (36%), Chirundu and Chavuma (31%), Gwembe (28%), Chikankata and 

Mazabuka (26%). 
 

The analysis assumed a normal rain season for the 2019/2020 agriculture season, which falls 

within the projected period and is expected to provide casual labour opportunities for poor 

households in selected districts. Reliance on the market will expose 39% of the households 

who were already spending more than 65% of their income on food to food insecurity as prices 

increase during the lean season. 

 
 

4.4.12. Household Hunger Score (HHS) 

 

The HHS assesses whether households have experienced problems of food access in the 

preceding 30 days by the households to classify the severity of food insecurity. The HHS 

assesses food consumption strategies adopted by households facing a lack of access to food.  

 
Table 9: Household Hunger Score 

Province 

Household Hunger Score Categories 

Phase 1 Phase 2 Phase 3 Phase 4 Phase 5 

(%) (%) (%) (%) (%) 

Central 66.2 12.6 19.6 0.3 1.3 

Eastern 87.5 5.5 6.5 0.2 0.2 

Luapula 18.5 13.5 56.1 5.9 5.9 

Lusaka 65.3 9.8 22.7 1.8 0.5 

Muchinga 77.8 11.8 9.9 0.3 0.1 

North-western 52.4 15.8 29.1 1.7 1.0 

Northern 74.8 14.5 10.7 0.0 0.0 

Southern 57.8 13.0 28.6 0.4 0.2 

Western 45.8 10.1 42.6 0.9 0.6 

All Sampled Districts 60.8 11.2 26.4 0.8 0.7 

 

Results of the survey showed that Luapula, Western, North - Western, Southern and Lusaka 

provinces had districts with high proportion of households who had no food within a month. 

This is a conclusive indicator of household food insecurity. Some of the district that had 

households who had no food (phase 3) within a period of a month includes Sioma (97%), 

Shang’ombo (91%), Sikongo (87%), Senanga and Limulunga (70%), Kalabo (88%), Nalolo 

(68%), Chilubi (52%) and Gwembe (51%).  
 

 

In summing up, about 2.3 million people during the lean season, between October 2019 and 

March 2020, are estimated to be facing IPC Phase 3 or worse food security situation. The 

devastating effects of erratic rains, dry spells, water logging, false and late start to the 

2018/2019 rain season on agriculture production were the main causes of reduced crop 

production contributing to the acute food insecurity conditions across the country. Drought 

conditions affected Southern, Western and parts of Lusaka, Eastern and Central provinces, 
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while flash floods, water logging and leaching were in the northern and eastern parts of the 

country. 

 

Between May – September 2019 representing the current period, about 1.7 million people 

(19% of Zambia Rural population), will require urgent action to protect their livelihoods and 

reduce food consumption gaps. 16% are in phase 3, marginally able to meet minimum food 

needs but only by depleting essential livelihood assets or through crisis-coping strategies and 

3% in phase 4, facing large food gaps. Out of the 86 analysed districts, two districts have been 

classified in phase 4 (Gwembe – 14,800 and Lunga – 5,600), 48 districts are in phase 3, 40 

districts in phase 2 while one (1) is in Phase 1. 

 

The food security situation is estimated to deteriorate during the lean season, which forms the 

projected period for this analysis. Between October 2019 and the end of the current 

consumption period (March 2020), 2.3 million people are estimated to be in crisis (IPC phase 

3) and emergency (IPC Phase 4), comprising 1.9 million (20%) in Phase 3 and 450 000 (5%) 

in emergency (phase 4). Only 39% of households had cereal stocks to last more than 6 moths 

of which 31% had for more than 10 months. More districts are expected to slip into worse off 

phases as food from own production depletes and increase reliance on coping mechanisms. It 

is expected that the current ban on exports of cereals will remain throughout the projected 

period and will ensure that cereal especially maize prices remain stable though increasing. 

 

The food security situation is estimated to deteriorate during the lean season, which forms the 

projected period for this analysis. Between October 2019 and the end of the current 

consumption period (March), 2.3 million people are estimated to be in crisis (phase 3) or 

worse, comprising 1.9 million (20%) in Phase 3 and 450 000 (5%) in emergency (phase 4). 

Only 39% of households had cereal stocks to last more than 6 moths of which 31% had for 

more than 10 months. More districts are expected to slip into worse off phases as food from 

own production depletes and increase reliance on coping mechanisms. It is expected that the 

current ban on exports of cereals will remain throughout the projected period and will ensure 

that cereal especially maize prices remain stable though increasing. 

 

Three districts (Gwembe – 15,000, Shangómbo – 13,000 and Lunga – 6,000) are projected 

to be in phase 4 food insecurity situations and will face huge food gaps as the situation 

deteriorates due to consecutive reduction in cereal production largely due to erratic and late 

start of rains. 55 districts are estimated to be facing in phase 3 (Crisis) situations, while 29 will 

be in phase 2 (Stress) situations. During this period, the proportion of households facing Phase 

4 situations are expected to increase especially in Gwembe, Lunga and Shang’ombo which 

had already recorded an increase in sale of usual amount of livestock. 

 

4.5. HEALTH 

 

The 2019 in-depth assessment assessed the common household illnesses and child illnesses 

reported by the district health offices and the households. This assessment also looked at the 

health seeking behavior of the households. 

 

Diseases reported by households between January and March, 2019 

 

The assessment indicated that the common illnesses reported by districts included malaria 

(47.8%), cough (32%) and non-bloody diarrhea (9%). There were few cases of bloody diarrhea 
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(2.5%) and skin infections (0.8%) (see figure 18 below). Diarrhea  is a sign of poor hygiene 

and lack of safe water. 

 
Figure 24: Diseases Suffered by Households in First Quarter of 2019 

 
 

The assessment showed that out of the households assessed, 61.4 percent reported having had 

at least one member of the household that was sick in the first quarter of 2019. The districts 

reporting high proportions of households (more than 60%) suffering from malaria included 

Sioma, Rufunsa, Senanga, Luampa, Mulobezi and Samfya. 

 

The districts reported to have had high proportions of households reporting at least one 

household member suffering from non – bloody diarrhea included Lunga (20%), Monze 

(18.9%), Gwembe (16.9%), Samfya (16,5%), Kafue (15.8%) and Chitambo (14%). 

 
Diseases Reported by Households in the Two Weeks Preceding Assessment  

 
The assessment reviewed that at the national level, 52.7 percent of the households reported having 

had a household member sick in the last two weeks prior to the assessment. During this period, 

Fever/Malaria was the most commonly reported ailment (46.5 percent) followed by Cough (18.1 

percent) and Non-bloody diarrhea (8.7 percent). The disease pattern on the assessed ailments did 

not change significantly in the two weeks prior to the assessment and during the entire first quarter 

of 2018 as shown in figure 18 and figure 19. 

 

Health Care Seeking Behavior 

 

Results of the Assessment showed that majority of households (88.6%) sought health care from 

formal institutions (Clinic, Hospital, or village health worker). Those that self-medicated stood 

at 4.1 percent. A small number (about 1.1%) indicated having sought medical care from 

traditional healers. The remainder indicated having gone to private institutions (0.6%) or 

having gotten advice from pharmacies (0.7%). Those that did not seek any health care were 4.6 

percent. 
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Figure 25: Distribution of Household's Health Seeking Behaviour 

 
 

Of those that did not seek any health care, majority (38,9 percent) indicated that lack of 

transport led them not to seek health care. A further 10.3 percent indicated that they self-

medicated while 10.1 percent indicated that there were no medicines at the facility and that 

made them not to seek any health care. Other reasons given for not seeking health care included 

the health personnel not being available, the person being too sick and that they did not have 

money to pay user-fees (refer to figure 26 below). 

 
Figure 26: Reasons for Not Seeking Health Care 
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4.6. NUTRITION 

 

4.6.1. Anthropometric Results: Global Acute Malnutrition (GAM) - Wasting 

 

A total of 87 districts sampled from nine (9) provinces and data on weight and height children 

under the age of five was collected, Analysis of this anthropometric data was done using 

Integrated Food Security Phase Classification (IPC).  Out of the 87 sampled districts for 

vulnerability assessment, 24 districts indicated prevalence of wasting above the national 

prevalence of 4%. Among the district with high prevalence of wasting are mainly those in 

western province namely; Shangombo (33%), Sioma (29%) and Kalabo (21%). The other 

districts are in the medium severity of wasting. They include Mongu, Limulunga, Luano and 

Ngabwe with the prevalence of 11% each. Siavonga, Sinazongwe, Kazungula, Namwala, 

Lunga, Kaoma and Nkeyema indicate medium wasting prevalence of 10%. The table below 

shows the prevalence of wasting according to each province where the sampled districts are 

situated. 

 
Table 10: Prevalence of Wasting per Province   

 

  Sampled Children Wasting  

Count (N) Normal Moderate--wasted / 

acutely malnourished 

severely 

wasted 

GAM = 

Moderate + 

Severe 
Bilateral 

Oedema 

% %  % % % 

Central 367 60.6 1.7 16.8 18.5 12.0 

Eastern 275 63.2 3.9 3.1 7.0 1.8 

Luapula 213 78.6 5.0 3.5 8.5 0.9 

Lusaka 205 61.3 3.2 5.6 8.8 1.5 

Muchinga 351 64.9 1.1 1.4 2.5 0.6 

North-

western 

133 66.9 1.7 3.4 5.1 0.8 

Northern 106 66.7 1.2 2.5 3.7 1.9 

Southern 645 58.1 3.3 5.2 8.7 2.6 

Western 702 66.3 2.7 6.5 9.2 1.4 

All Sampled 

Districts 

2997 63.8 2.8 5.9 8.7 2.9 

Note: Global Acute Malnutrition + oedema (<-2 SD) = MAM (2.8) +SAM (5.9) = 8.7% 

 

Prevalence of wasting at provincial level among the selected districts show that all the 

provinces call for attention as the situation of Global Acute Malnutrition (GAM) is above the 

acceptable levels. However, the current Vulnerability Assessment (VAC, 2019) has revealed 

an increase in severe acute malnutrition levels; now standing at 5.9% across the 9 provinces of 

Zambia. The severity of wasting is within the medium threshold and requires nutrition specific 

emergency interventions to address wasting among the vulnerable groups. .  

 

4.6.1. Child deworming 

 

Poor environmental conditions including poor water, sanitation and hygiene practices are 

responsible for most of the worm infestation (Andrew Hall & Sue Horton, 2009). Worms 

increase the risk of under-nutrition in children including anaemia and stunting and in women, 

it increases the risk of anaemia and low birth weight (World Health Organization, 2007). 
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Infants and young children including school going children, should be dewormed to increase 

the chances of their survival and improve school performance. 

 

In the districts under review, 68% of children under-five years were dewormed between 

January and May 2018 with almost an equal ratio of males and females (Table _). Several 

districts had more than two thirds of children not dewormed. These included among others 

Solwezi, Chavuma, Choma, Mkushi, Ngabwe, Luano, Luampa, Sesheke, and Chikankanta. 

Almost all children living in Petauke, Chirundu, Kafue, Shibuyungi, Gwembe, Namwala and 

Limulunga districts were dewormed (Annex _). 

 

Table 11: Proportion of Children Who Received De-Worming Tablets 6 Months Before Survey 

 Yes No 

Sex n (%) n (%) 

Overall 68.4 31.6 

Male 67.7 32.3 

Female 69.1 30.9 

 

4.6.2. Vitamin A supplementation 

 

Micronutrient such as Vitamin A result from poor diet that provide inadequate amounts of the 

needed nutrients or from infections impairing intake or use of nutrients by the body.  Inadequate 

intake of the micronutrients affect children and women increasing their risk to morbidity and 

mortality, including impaired growth and mental development (HTP, 2011).  

 

The survey showed that 82% of the children received vitamin A capsules the past 6 months 

before the survey with an equal proportion for both males and females (Table _). About 3 

districts attained over 90% supplementation of children 6 months to 5 years. In 10 districts 

(Chibombo, Chitambo, Itezhi-tezhi, Mkushi, Choma, Kalomo, Kazungula, Mazabuka, 

Sinazongwe, Zimba), more than one third of the children did not receive vitamin A (Annex _). 

Evidence indicate that a coverage threshold of 70% should be reached in order to observe 

reductions in child mortality (UNICEF, 2007). 

 
Table 12: Proportion of children who received Vitamin A Supplementation capsules the past 6 

months before the Survey 

Sex Yes  

(%) 

No  

(%) 

Overall 82.0 18.0 

Male 82.1 17.9 

Female 81.8 18.2 

 

4.6.5. Mid Upper Arm Circumference (MUAC) 

 

Measurement of nutritional status helps to assess and classify nutritional status in an individual 

or at population level. It provides guidance on what action or interventions can be undertaken 

to promote wellbeing. Table _ shows that 5.9% of the children had acute malnutrition with only 

2.8% having severe acute malnutrition. Severe acute malnutrition ranged from 0 to about 12%. 
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Table 13: Prevalence of undernutrition among children according to MUAC categories 

MUAC Category Overall 

(%) 

Male  

(%) 

Female  

(%) 

Severe Acute Malnutrition (SAM) <11.5cm 2.8 2.1 3.6 

Moderate Acute Malnutrition (MAM) 11.5cm-12.4cm 3.1 3.0 3.1 

At Risk of Malnutrition 12.5-13.4cm 11.7 10.8 12.6 

Normal Growth >13.4cm 82.4 84.1 80.7 

 

In summary, the results show that deworming may not be adequate enough to provide external 

effect; benefiting even children who were not dewormed through reduction in the transmission 

of the pathogen through various pathways such as water, dirty floors, children play places, and 

hands.  However, the levels of vitamin A supplementation are beyond the coverage threshold 

of 70% when reductions in child mortality can be observed. (UNICEF, 2007).  

 

The quality of the diet is a key element in meeting the nutrient needs of the population including 

micronutrients such as vitamin A, zinc, iron and others. The household dietary diversity gives 

an adequacy picture for more than two thirds of the households. The remainder of the 

population are  not likely to meet their daily food needs to have a quality diet. Therefore, some 

form of interventions are required to support child growth, improve school performance and 

promote good pregnancy outcome. 

 

Nutrition provisions alone may not be enough to support child growth or maintenance of health 

in adulthood. The nutrition status is also affected by the quality of environment around the 

areas in which people are living. For instance, poor water, sanitation and hygiene result in 

disease which tend to affect food intake (due to poor appetite), absorption and utilisation by 

the body. Absence of a health facility within reach of the population leads to poor health 

seeking. If such conditions are not attended, child growth is slowed down or stalled even in 

food secure households.  

 

Intervention must therefore address not only direct but also indirect nutrition interventions such 

as social protection, water and sanitation, education and agriculture. This calls for sectoral 

approach in addressing malnutrition. 

 

4.7. WATER, SANITATION AND HYGIENE (WASH) 

 

4.7.1. Main Source of Water 

 

The Assessment revealed that 67 percent of the population had access to improved water 

sources or “At least Basic” water service level (up from 63.5 percent in 2018), consisting of 

borehole at 50.6% (50.5% for 2018), protected well at 11.5% (8.9% for 2018) and piped water 

at 4.9% (4.1%for 2018). The Assessment also revealed that 32 percent of the population (down 

from 36.5 percent in 2018), drew water from unimproved sources which were unprotected 

wells at 19.1% (21% for 2018) and open sources such as rivers and lakes at 12.9% (15.5% for 

2018).  

 

  These findings show some slight improvement when compared to  the recently released 2019 

JMP Report (WHO-UNICEF JMP with 2017 data),  which put the 2017 population for Zambia 
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with access to improved water sources or “At least Basic” water service level at 60 percent, 

and the population who drew water from unimproved sources at 34.8 percent.  

 
Table 14: Main Source of Water  

Province Main Water Sources 

  

River or 

Lake 

Unprotected 

Well 

Protected 

Well Borehole 

Pipped 

Water Other Total 

Central 7.0% 20.0% 23.2% 37.6% 11.3% 1.0% 100.0% 

Eastern 4.9% 11.2% 11.5% 71.4% 0.5% 0.5% 100.0% 

Luapula 32.9% 34.4% 14.8% 7.9% 9.5% 0.6% 100.0% 

Lusaka 8.8% 7.7% 3.7% 71.2% 6.6% 1.9% 100.0% 

Muchinga 25.8% 19.2% 14.2% 35.2% 4.4% 1.2% 100.0% 

North-

western 

31.5% 27.8% 0.4% 36.3% 2.2% 1.7% 100.0% 

Northern 26.3% 26.6% 20.9% 25.9% 0.3% 0.0% 100.0% 

Southern 8.0% 15.2% 1.6% 67.7% 7.3% 0.2% 100.0% 

Western 14.7% 31.6% 6.4% 42.7% 1.7% 2.8% 100.0% 

Total 12.9% 19.1% 11.5% 50.6% 4.9% 1.0% 100.0% 

 

The 2019 provincial distribution of the main water sources indicates that Luapula, North 

Western, Northern, Western and Muchinga (Table xx) had the highest unimproved water 

sources with 67.3 percent, 59.4 percent, 52.9 percent, 46.3 percent and 45.0 percent, 

respectively. (In 2018, Western, Central, Northern and Muchinga Provinces had the highest 

unimproved water sources with 54.8 percent, 40.6 percent, 37.3 percent and 30.7 percent, 

respectively). The best served provinces in 2019 being Eastern, Lusaka, Central and Southern 

with at least basic service level (protected well, borehole and piped water) with 83.4 percent, 

81.6 percent, 76.6 percent and 72.0 percent, respectively. 

 

4.7.2. Water Sources Affected by Prolonged Dry spells and Floods 

 
Table 15: Water Sources Affected by Prolonged Dry spells and Floods 

# Province 
Affected by the dry spell? Affected by flood?   

Yes No Yes No Total 

  Central 41.6% 58.4% 9.0% 91.0% 100.0% 

  Eastern 12.0% 88.0% 9.6% 90.4% 100.0% 

  Luapula 30.3% 69.7% 41.4% 58.6% 100.0% 

  Lusaka 49.4% 50.6% 2.5% 97.5% 100.0% 

  Muchinga 34.8% 65.2% 38.1% 61.9% 100.0% 

  

North-

western 

65.4% 34.6% 0.9% 99.1% 100.0% 

  Northern 3.9% 96.1% 7.3% 92.7% 100.0% 

  Southern 37.7% 62.3% 4.7% 95.3% 100.0% 

  Western 45.7% 54.3% 7.0% 93.0% 100.0% 

  Total 32.3% 67.7% 11.0% 89.0% 100.0% 
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Table 16: Effect on Water Sources water level by Prolonged Dry spells and Floods  

Table 16: Impact of Prolonged Dry spells and Floods on water level of Common Water 

Source  

# Province District 
Water Sources Water Level 

Lower Same Higher Total 

  Central Sub Total 33.9% 61.8% 4.3% 100.0% 

  Eastern Sub Total 9.4% 72.7% 17.9% 100.0% 

  Luapula Sub Total 10.0% 44.1% 45.9% 100.0% 

  Lusaka Sub Total 51.6% 48.1% 0.2% 100.0% 

  Muchinga Sub Total 19.1% 52.3% 28.7% 100.0% 

  

North-

western 

Sub Total 50.1% 25.2% 24.8% 100.0% 

  Northern Sub Total 3.3% 80.4% 16.3% 100.0% 

  Southern Sub Total 48.0% 51.0% 1.0% 100.0% 

  Western Sub Total 55.7% 43.8% 0.6% 100.0% 

    Total  31.5% 58.1% 10.5% 100.0% 

 

4.7.3. Distance to Sources of Water  

 

The preferred distance to the water sources is put at less than 500 m (calculated as 30 minutes 

round trip) to fetch water. According to the SDGs, only water on the premises can be safely 

managed. 

 

When asked about distance to water sources, for the majority of the households, 44.9 percent 

(44.7 percent in 2018) indicated that the water source was about 100 – 500 meters away from 

their dwelling. Only about 11 percent (10.1 percent in 2018) of the population in the assessed 

districts reported having water on their premises while a further 33.3 percent (29.4 percent in 

2018) indicated having water sources that were within 100 meters of their households. The  

remaining 10.8 percent (15.7 percent in 2018) had water sources that were more than 500 

meters away from their dwellings refer to table below).  

 
Table 17: Distance to the Main Sources of Water 

# Province 

Distance to the main Sources of Water 

On 

premises 

less than 

100 m 100 -500m 

above 

500m Total 

  Central 24.6% 27.8% 34.6% 13.0% 100.0% 

  Eastern 5.3% 33.1% 51.8% 9.8% 100.0% 

  Luapula 6.6% 50.1% 35.4% 7.9% 100.0% 

  Lusaka 12.6% 26.8% 44.5% 16.2% 100.0% 

  Muchinga 10.3% 22.9% 58.2% 8.6% 100.0% 

  

North-

western 

2.1% 22.1% 64.1% 11.7% 100.0% 

  Northern 12.8% 55.9% 26.7% 4.5% 100.0% 

  Southern 6.7% 31.3% 47.4% 14.6% 100.0% 

  Western 7.5% 36.2% 48.8% 7.4% 100.0% 

  Total 11.0% 33.3% 44.9% 10.8% 100.0% 
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4.7.4. Water Treatment Options Applied by Households  

The results from the Assessment indicated that the proportion of households that indicated 

treating their water at household level stood at 27 percent (32.3 percent in 2018) with majority 

of those that treated water indicating using chlorine (73.7 percent) while 24.8 percent treated 

their water through boiling.  
 

 According to assessment results,  the different reasons the majority of households advanced 

for  not treating their drinking water was given as follows: chlorine was not available in their 

area (56.9 percent), chlorine was too expensive in their area (34.9 per cent), they thought 

treatment distorts taste (5.8 per cent), some felt that water treatment was against cultural norms 

(1.1 percent) and  others said boiling was expensive (1.3 percent),. 

 

Table 18: Water Quality management and Treatment Options Applied by Households 

# Province 
Is water treated? Water treatment options 

Yes No Chlorine Boiling Filtering Ash Decanting 

  Central 37.4% 62.6% 80.4% 18.8% 0.3% 0.0% 0.6% 

  Eastern 31.2% 68.8% 86.5% 13.1% 0.1% 0.0% 0.3% 

  Luapula 29.7% 70.3% 48.4% 51.6% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 

  Lusaka 23.7% 76.3% 82.6% 13.6% 0.0% 3.8% 0.0% 

  Muchinga 31.8% 68.2% 60.6% 37.9% 0.7% 0.8% 0.0% 

  

North-

western 

10.1% 89.9% 70.8% 29.2% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 

  Northern 34.9% 65.1% 58.7% 39.9% 0.0% 1.4% 0.0% 

  Southern 24.1% 75.9% 77.4% 19.4% 0.9% 0.4% 2.0% 

  Western 7.6% 92.4% 58.0% 40.8% 0.3% 0.8% 0.0% 

    27.2% 72.8% 73.7% 24.8% 0.3% 0.7% 0.5% 

 

 

4.7.5. Sanitation 

Traditional latrines were found to be commonly used by 81.8 percent of households (69 percent 

in 2018), followed by Sanplat latrines at 3.5 percent, then flush toilets and VIP latrines at 1.2 

percent (VIPs were 10 percent and flash toilets at 5 percent in 2018). The results also showed 

a larger proportion of households with no sanitation facilities at all and opted to use open 

defaecation at 12 percent (16 percent in 2018). The people without toilets have reduced by 4 

percentage points, thanks to the programs around the country promoting sanitation 

improvements. The increase in traditional latrines shows that the sanitation promotion program 

is CLTS/ PHAST with self-build. 
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Table 19: Distribution of Sanitation Facilities  

# Province 
Sanitation facility used 

Flash 

toilet 

Pour 

flash VIP Sanplat 

Traditional 

Latrine 

No 

facility Total 

1 Central 4.8% 1.3% 2.2% 4.3% 81.2% 6.2% 100.0% 

2 Eastern 0.5% 0.3% 1.3% 4.6% 76.0% 17.2% 100.0% 

3 Luapula 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 3.5% 72.4% 24.1% 100.0% 

4 Lusaka 2.1% 0.4% 3.9% 8.9% 82.2% 2.4% 100.0% 

5 Muchinga 0.1% 0.1% 0.3% 6.8% 88.7% 4.0% 100.0% 

6 North-

western 

0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 86.7% 13.3% 100.0% 

7 Northern 0.3% 0.0% 0.7% 0.3% 97.3% 1.4% 100.0% 

8 Southern 0.2% 0.2% 0.7% 1.1% 87.0% 10.8% 100.0% 

9 Western 0.1% 0.1% 0.4% 0.7% 68.4% 30.4% 100.0% 

  Total 1.2% 0.4% 1.2% 3.5% 81.8% 12.0% 100.0% 

 

 

4.7.6. Hygiene Practices 

 

Assessment results showed a high number of respondents that indicated the practice of hand 

washing when cooking (83.2 percent) and after use of toilet (85.6 percent). When asked about 

the scouring agent they use for hand washing, majority (50.9 percent) stated that they used soap 

while 9.3 percent indicated ash as the scouring agent used for hand washing. A substantial 

proportion of households (39.2 percent) in the assessed districts used only water to wash their 

hands.  
 

Table 20: Use of Scouring Agent for Hand Wash 

# Province 
Material Used for Hand-Washing 

Nothing Soap Ash Other Total 

1 Central 36.6% 52.2% 9.2% 2.0% 100.0% 

2 Eastern 38.5% 51.7% 9.8% 0.0% 100.0% 

3 Luapula 28.8% 63.6% 7.6% 0.0% 100.0% 

4 Lusaka 26.6% 61.7% 11.3% 0.4% 100.0% 

5 Muchinga 55.3% 35.3% 9.3% 0.0% 100.0% 

6 

North-

western 

76.9% 22.9% 0.2% 0.0% 100.0% 

7 Northern 51.1% 46.1% 2.5% 0.3% 100.0% 

8 Southern 44.5% 41.3% 14.1% 0.2% 100.0% 

9 Western 60.9% 35.0% 2.7% 1.4% 100.0% 

    44.6% 46.2% 8.7% 0.6% 100.0% 
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4.8. EDUCATION 

 

The Assessment results showed that 67.1 percent of the households in assessed districts 

indicated having at least a school going child in the household. Northern Province had the 

highest number of school–going children at 79.9 percent followed by Muchinga at 74.7 percent 

while Luapula had the least number of households with school going children at 58.1 percent.   
 

4.8.1. School Absenteeism 

Results showed that of the households with school going children, a small proportion of about 

9.5 % had their children absent from school between December, 2018 and April, 2019. The 

households with the highest number of children absent from school were found in Mitete in 

Western Province (47 %) followed by Chinsali in Muchinga Province (19 %), Chilubi in the 

Northern Province (17%) and Namwala in Southern Province (14%).  

 

Petauke and Sinda districts in Eastern Province (Petauke and Sinda)and Kaoma and Nkeyema 

districts of  Western Province  did not have households with children who were absent from 

school during the period under review. The Assessment results showed that 65.6% of the 

households in assessed districts indicated having at least a school going child in the household. 

Southern Province had the highest number of school-going children at 86 % followed by 

Muchinga province at 81 % while Eastern province had the least number of households with 

school going children at 2 %. 

 

4.8.2. School Health and Nutrition (SHN) programme 

The Home-Grown School Meals (HGSM) programme is one of the government’s key social 

protection programme aimed at alleviating hunger among school children. The HGSM 

programme is currently implemented in 38 districts, covering all the 10 provinces, targeting 

approximately 1,060,770 learners in 2,618 schools of whom 533,046 are Boys and 527,904 are 

Girls.  The programme is a Ministry’s initiative in partnership with World Food Programme 

(WFP) aimed at providing (feeding school) a hot meal to pupils every school day in the 

implementing districts/schools. The programme provides 1 meal a day comprising of maize, 

oil and beans to vulnerable children in targeted schools. It is expected to cushion the impact of 

the dry spells by reducing the dropout rates attributed to high poverty levels. 

 

However, in the period under review only 25 districts received food from the school feeding 

program., According to the survey that was undertaken in April/May 2019 by the Disaster 

Management and Mitigation Unit in  selected provinces, schools in 13 districts  said food was 

able to last for the whole term , while in 23 districts the food ran out before the end of the 

school term.  

 

4.9. Development and Safety Net Projects 

 

The survey found that about 96 percent of the districts indicated that there were development 

projects and safety net programmes in their districts going on at the time of the survey. The 

programmes included Farmer Input Support Programme (FISP), Conservation farming, School 

feeding programmes, Nutrition Sensitisation, child health, upgrading of schools, Food security 

packs Distribution. The major organisations implementing these developmental programmes 

were Government (60 percent) and International NGOs (20 percent). The others were National 

NGOs, UN Agencies, Faith Based Organisations, District Authorities (CDF) and national 

NGOs. The projects and safety nets being implemented included mainly farming input support 

(Seed and Fertilizer), provision of food stuff and capacity building initiatives, among others. 
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4.10. INFRASTRUCTURE REHABILITATION 
 

4.10.1. School and Health Infrastructure 

As regards to infrastructure development, the Ministry had targeted to construct 240, 1250 and 

420 classrooms at Early Childhood Education (ECE), Primary School and Secondary School 

levels, respectively. However, only 17 classrooms at ECE level, 133 classrooms at Primary 

level and 888 classrooms at Secondary School level were completed and operational. These 

statistics   imply a shortfall of 223 and 1,117 classrooms at Early Childhood Education level, 

and Primary School level respectively to meet its 2018 7NDP targets on infrastructure 

development. It must be noted that the number of classrooms reported at all levels are inclusive 

of those constructed by the Ministry of General Education`s cooperating partners (CP). This 

report must further note that the Ministry had targeted to complete the construction of 115 

secondary schools countrywide in 2018 exclusively funded by the government. However, only 

64 secondary schools (760 classrooms) were completed and are inclusive in the 888 secondary 

classrooms completed in 2018. The remaining 51 Secondary Schools of the 115 are still under 

construction with progress as follows; 29 secondary schools are between 50% and 80% 

completion levels while the remaining 22 schools are below 50% completion. Once this project 

is completed, an additional 765 classrooms at secondary school level would be created which 

would translate into 30,600 learners’ spaces. This will ultimately increase the transition rate 

from primary school to secondary school which would go towards addressing one of the main 

challenges the Ministry is facing at the moment. 

 

However, in the year under review it was reported that a number of schools in some visited 

districts were affected by natural hazard events such as floods and storms. Table 1 tabulates 

the Province, district, name and number of affected schools. 

 
Table 21: Schools Requiring Rehabilitation 

Province District Item No. NAMES OF SCHOOLS 

Muchinga Mafinga School/s 2 Kaunga Primary School 

Western Mitete School/s 5 

Muyondoti Secondary,Mbumi Primary,Washushi Basic, Mbao 

Basic 

Central Luano School/s 5   

Muchinga Mpika School/s 3 Lunfune & Kanchibiya 

Central Kabwe School/s 3 Mukobeko, Gombe, Katondo 

Lusaka Chongwe School/s 1   

Lusaka Rufunsa School/s 2 Hope School, Nangwenya School 

Western Sesheke School/s 1 Lilonga 

Eastern Petauke School/s 1   

Eastern Nyimba School/s 8 Simalame,Munyazi,Ambo,Nyalazi,kapakasa 

Lusaka Chirundu School/s 8   

Northern Mbala School/s 6 Falambo Shilipula 

Muchinga Chama School/s 15 Mapamba,chileye,mabinga 

Muchinga Isoka School/s 4   

Southern Pemba School/s 2 Makomba & Mafungo 

Southern Sinazongwe School/s 1 Sikaneka Pre School 
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The Education sector was as usual affected by floods/storms that occurred during the 2018/19 

rainfall season. As a result of this, learning was disrupted in some schools as some school 

infrastructure collapsed and had some roofs blown off leaving learners with limited class room 

space to learn in. In some cases, teachers’ houses were also affected. The Ministry needs to 

rehabilitate the damaged infrastructure and upgrade temporal structures and preposition school 

kits. The Ministry still has a backlog of schools with blown off roofs which occurred during 

the 2016/2017 season which still requires rehabilitation. 

 

 In the year under review,  26 districts had their Education (school) infrastructure damaged,   of 

which Lusaka province recorded the highest number of affected school infrastructure requiring 

rehabilitation. . Eastern Province had  the most number of districts  with reduced school 

attendance, compared to Southern province. Six districts had their bridges washed away, 11 

districts were affected by distance to facility, and 25 districts were affected by hunger, resulting 

in reduced school attendance. 
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CHAPTER FIVE: CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

 

5.1. Agriculture and Food Security 
 

Conclusion 

 

• Maize production was negatively affected by the dry spells and production reduced in 

comparison to the previous season. Other reasons that impacted maize production 

included lack of inputs; fertilizer, improved seed, inadequate labour and lack of draught 

power. 

• Livelihood diversification has continued to be low for most households with crop 

production being the main livelihood and trading as the second. 

• Household own – produced stocks for 77 percent of the households will last for 6 

months or more. There about 12.5 percent of households whose stock will run out in 

the next three months. 

• Judging by the increase in prices at the time harvest is going on, it is anticipated that 

access to food commodities will be impeded during the lean period thereby increasing 

food insecurity. 

• Anticipated adequate pasture and water availability will boost livestock production and 

productivity thus allowing livestock to serve as coping for the households. 

• Livestock disease incidences continue to be the major cause of livestock deaths and the 

prolonged dry spells experienced in the previous season impacted negatively on pasture 

and water availability which may have contributed to disease outbreaks such as New 

castle for chicken. 

 

Recommendations: 

 

The response priorities include provision of humanitarian support to fifty-eight districts that 

are in phase 3 and 4; livelihood diversification programmes be scaled up in order to contribute 

to alternative livelihoods for the communities; strengthen the support on conservation farming 

implementation; strengthening of livestock disease surveillance system in all areas. 

 

Short Term  

• A total of 2,330,182 people (388,364 households) from the assessed districts will 

require support for the period of six (6) months (August, 2019 – March, 2020) in fifty-

eight (58) districts broken down as follows: 

o For the period August to September, 2019 (current period), support will only 

target 1,657,236 people (276,206 households) in phase 3 and 4 of food 

insecurity requiring 39,774 MT of cereal and 11,932.1 MT of pulses for two 

months;  

o From October 2019 to March, 2020, the number of people requiring support 

increases to 2,330,182 people (388,364 households) for a period of six (6) 

months in fifty-eight (58) districts with Cereal requirements of 164,775MT and 

49,433 MT of pulses. 

 

It is preferred that the above support be channelled through market-based 

interventions such as vouchers and cash transfers. 
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Medium to Long Term 

 

Provide support for increased food crop productivity at household level to enable them have 

adequate own – produced food and cash crops through:  

• Mechanization for farmers to put more land under cultivation. 

• Support timely land management for improved productivity on the same pieces of 

land. 

• Increased investment in small scale irrigation and water harvesting technologies for 

off – season production. 

• Scaling up of conservation agriculture practices among small scale farmers in areas 

prone to dry spells and droughts.  

• Improving access to markets by:  

o Investing in improvement of road infrastructure specifically feeder roads. 

o Improving storage facilities at homestead level to ensure food materials last 

longer, help optimize. 

 

5.2. Health 

 

Conclusions 

 

• Health seeking behaviour had improved with majority going to formal health facilities 

though a small proportion opted not to seek for formal care due to lack of money. 

• The Assessment also showed that malaria, diarrhoea and cough were the leading cause 

of illness in the communities. 

• It is encouraging to note that majority of households are seeking health care from the 

formal health systems. This is an opportunity to ensure information sharing regarding 

behavioural change for aspects such as malaria prevention, prevention of diarrhoea, 

antenatal and postnatal clinic attendance, and the importance of delivering at health 

facilities by skilled attendants regardless of the social economic situation.  

 

Recommendations 

 

Short term  

• Enhanced programs to address malaria to include social and environmental 

determinants to ensure targeted interventions. This will include the following: 

o Community sensitization programmes on prevention of malaria. 

o Increase the coverage of indoor-residual spraying districts. 

o Supporting communities to eliminate mosquito breeding grounds. 

o Increased distribution and use of insecticide treated mosquito nets in the 

affected areas.  

• Integrating reproductive health services with other primary health care services such as 

HIV, Malaria preventions, etc. This can be done both through static or integrated mobile 

outreach service delivery and through other communication engagement approaches.  

• Enhance malaria and diarrhoea surveillance at community level.  

 

Medium to Long – term  

• Need for sustained commodity supply for treatment of all infections especially malaria, 

diarrhoea diseases, and cough.  
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• There need for a multi-sectoral and multi-disciplinary approach to enhance the health 

response and take care of determinants of health. This includes incorporating messages 

on better health seeking behaviours into other interventions such as nutrition, 

agriculture input support. 

 

5.3. Nutrition 

 

Conclusions 

 

• The quality of the diet is a key element in meeting the nutrients needs of the population 

including micronutrients such as vitamin A, zinc, iron and others. The household 

dietary diversity gives an adequacy picture for more than two thirds of the households. 

The remainder of the population is  not likely to meet their daily food needs to have a 

quality diet. Therefore, some form of interventions are required to support child growth, 

improve school performance and promote good pregnancy outcome. 

• The findings from the survey showed that there is a high proportion of stunting in 

children under five. Equally important to note is the high levels of wasting (Weight for 

Height).  

• In order to remedy the high levels of stunting and wasting, there is need for multi – 

sectoral intervention that address not only direct but also indirect causes of malnutrition 

such as social protection, water and sanitation, education and agriculture. 

 

Recommendations 

 

Short term 

 

• Integration of nutrition in health-promotion strategies especially those addressing 

maternal nutrition before and during pregnancy and lactation, these should include 

interventions that address adolescent nutrition.  

• Scaling up coverage and rolling out of stunting-prevention interventions in emergency 

areas. These may include:  

o Infant and young child interventions.  

o Increased micronutrient intakes especially during the 1,000 most critical days.  

o Interventions for addressing severe acute malnutrition.  

• Promotion of consumption of healthy, diversified diets, including high quality nutrient 

rich foods for both men and women. 

 

Medium to Long – term  

 

• There is need for the promotion of livelihood diversification to include all crops, 

fisheries and animal products for vulnerable but viable households to address poverty. 

 

5.4. Water, Sanitation and Hygiene (WASH) 

 

Conclusions 

• Generally, 63% of household were using improved water sources (Water and sanitation 

section) way below the required target of 88% per population (UNICEF & WHO. 2015) 

probably, a sufficient proportion level where everyone benefits from having access to 

improved water sources in the community. 
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• Access to unimproved waters sources is likely to increase as the prolonged dry spell 

could have affected groundwater recharge leading to drying of some water sources and 

thereby forcing people to rely on open sources for water. 

Recommendations 

 

Short term (Water) 

• Borehole drilling should continue in areas where people are obtaining water from 

unimproved sources and where the distance from household to the water point is more 

than 500m.  

• Rehabilitation, improvements and maintenance of existing water infrastructure. 

 

Short term (Sanitation and Hygiene) 

 

• Promote community wide sanitation improvement using community – led total 

sanitation (CLTS) to ensure that all people have access to latrines in order to end open 

defecation. 

• Promote a community wide handwashing campaign to increase the practice of proper 

handwashing. 

• Promoting Community – led Total Sanitation monitoring, maintaining of clean 

environment, and partnering with traditional leaders, local religious leaders and the 

influence and opportunities they have in bringing messages of personal cleanliness, 

hygiene and well-being to their community. 

• Scale – up the construction of demonstration latrines at the schools, health centres, rural 

community centres (markets, faith centers, and traditional chiefs’ palaces).  

 

Medium to Long – term (Water) 

 

• Implement, with support of NGOs, the water harvesting programme at community and 

household levels for climate change adaptation.  

• Promote community level water supply and sanitation technology options, disaster risk 

reduction and resilience building including climate change adaptation activities, to 

ensure preparedness and resilience of communities to disasters.  

 

Medium to Long – term (Sanitation and Hygiene) 

 

• Encourage private-sector involvement to build sanitation shops at District/Chiefdom 

level to sell sanitation facilities and give advice on improved sanitation facility 

construction, and latrine operation and maintenance. 

• Render support to vulnerable groups and households facing technical and physical 

challenges to the construction of latrines. 

 

5.5. Education 

 

Conclusion 

 

The Assessment showed that there was a small proportion of pupils that had been absent from 

school in the fourth quarter of 2018 and the first quarter of 2019. 
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Recommendation 

 

Short term 

 

• There is need to rehabilitate schools whose infrastructure had been damaged by the 

rains. 

• School feeding programmes need to be scaled – up particularly in areas where shock 

impacts were high such as North Western, Western, Southern and Eastern provinces. 

 

5.6. Development Projects and Safety Nets 

 

Conclusion 

 

The Assessment found that the majority of districts assessed had projects and/or safety net 

programmes being implemented in their communities. 

 

Recommendations 

 

Short term 

 

• Aid in the proper targeting and delivery of relief materials to the vulnerable populations. 

• Continue with the scaling up of social safety net programmes to ensure that all 

vulnerable communities are covered. 

 

Medium to Long – term 

 

• Complete building the single registry so that this guide targeting at the community 

level. 

• Explore shock responsive social protection programming to ensure that some of the 

households that fall into vulnerability are taken on by the programmes. 
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Annex 1: Map Showing Assessed Districts 
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Annex 2: Map Showing Districts Food Security Category 

 

2a. Current Period 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Overview of map and population table 

 

Province

Rural 

Population 

(#)

Phase 1 (# of 

People)

Phase 1 

(%)

 Phase 2 (# 

of People) 

Phase 2 

(%)

 Phase 3 (# 

of People) 

Phase 3 

(%)

 Phase 4 (# 

of People) 

Phase 4 

(%)

 Phase 3 or 

higher (# 

of People) 

Phase 3 or 

higher (% 

of People)

Central        1,114,304            590,716 53%         341,740 31%         152,039 14%          29,794 3%       181,833 16%

Eastern        1,672,391        1,011,525 60%         467,708 28%         159,366 10%          33,776 2%       193,142 12%

Luapula            957,780            394,702 41%         361,718 38%         186,152 19%          15,200 2%       201,352 21%

Lusaka            589,177            282,850 48%         192,556 33%           96,397 16%          17,363 3%       113,760 19%

Muchinga            943,714            497,292 53%         316,754 34%         108,752 12%          20,908 2%       129,660 14%

North-Western            441,938            218,276 49%         138,800 31%           70,492 16%          14,360 3%          84,852 19%

Northern        1,171,174            856,315 73%         224,368 19%           85,736 7%            4,753 0%          90,489 8%

Southern        1,427,696            635,334 45%         442,192 31%         285,033 20%          65,124 5%       350,157 25%

Western            927,058            281,468 30%         333,585 36%         240,251 26%          71,740 8%       311,991 34%

Grand Total        9,245,232        4,768,478 52%      2,819,421 30%     1,384,218 15%        273,018 3%    1,657,236 18%
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Province District

Rural 

Population 

(#)

Phase 1 (# of 

People)

Phase 1 

(%)

 Phase 2 (# 

of People) 

Phase 2 

(%)

 Phase 3 (# 

of People) 

Phase 3 

(%)

 Phase 4 (# 

of People) 

Phase 4 

(%)

 Phase 3 or 

higher (# 

of People) 

Phase 3 or 

higher (% 

of People)

Chibombo            235,579            117,789 50%            70,673 30%           35,336 15%          11,778 5%          47,114 20%

Chisamba            125,346              62,673 50%            37,603 30%           18,801 15%            6,267 5%          25,068 20%

Itezhi-tezhi              82,612              33,044 40%            41,306 50%             8,261 10%                   -   0%            8,261 10%

Kapiri mposhi            254,206            152,523 60%            76,261 30%           25,420 10%                   -   0%          25,420 10%

Luano              34,773              17,386 50%            10,431 30%             6,954 20%                   -   0%            6,954 20%

Mumbwa            208,181            114,499 55%            52,045 25%           31,227 15%          10,409 5%          41,636 20%

Ngabwe              26,814              12,066 45%              9,384 35%             4,022 15%            1,340 5%            5,362 20%

Serenje            146,793              80,736 55%            44,037 30%           22,018 15%                   -   0%          22,018 15%

Total        1,114,304            590,716 53%         341,740 31%         152,039 14%          29,794 3%       181,833 16%

Chadiza              77,464              46,478 60%            27,112 35%             3,873 5%                   -   0%            3,873 5%

Chasefu              62,104              27,946 45%            21,736 35%             9,315 15%            3,105 5%          12,420 20%

Katete            266,957            160,174 60%            93,434 35%           13,347 5%                   -   0%          13,347 5%

Lumezi              98,023              58,813 60%            29,406 30%             9,802 10%                   -   0%            9,802 10%

Lundazi            404,601            242,760 60%         121,380 30%           40,460 10%                   -   0%          40,460 10%

Mambwe              85,258              46,891 55%            21,314 25%           12,788 15%            4,262 5%          17,050 20%

Nyimba              94,727              52,099 55%            28,418 30%           14,209 15%                   -   0%          14,209 15%

Petauke            356,536            231,748 65%            71,307 20%           35,653 10%          17,826 5%          53,479 15%

Sinda            171,671            111,586 65%            34,334 20%           17,167 10%            8,583 5%          25,750 15%

Vubwi              55,050              33,030 60%            19,267 35%             2,752 5%                   -   0%            2,752 5%

Total        1,672,391        1,011,525 60%         467,708 28%         159,366 10%          33,776 2%       193,142 12%

Chiengi            140,210              70,105 50%            49,073 35%           21,031 15%                   -   0%          21,031 15%

Chipili              39,973              19,986 50%            13,990 35%             5,995 15%                   -   0%            5,995 15%

Kawambwa              97,480              43,866 45%            38,992 40%           14,622 15%                   -   0%          14,622 15%

Lunga              28,176                 5,635 20%              8,453 30%             8,453 30%            5,635 20%          14,088 50%

Mansa            171,043              76,969 45%            68,417 40%           25,656 15%                   -   0%          25,656 15%

Milengi              53,196              23,938 45%            21,278 40%             7,979 15%                   -   0%            7,979 15%

Mwense              82,454              37,104 45%            32,982 40%           12,368 15%                   -   0%          12,368 15%

Nchelenge            153,941              69,273 45%            61,576 40%           23,091 15%                   -   0%          23,091 15%

Samfya            191,307              47,826 25%            66,957 35%           66,957 35%            9,565 5%          76,522 40%

Total            957,780            394,702 41%         361,718 38%         186,152 19%          15,200 2%       201,352 21%

Chilanga            128,661              64,330 50%            45,031 35%           12,866 10%            6,433 5%          19,299 15%

Chirundu              52,496              15,748 30%            20,998 40%           10,499 20%            5,249 10%          15,748 30%

Chongwe            171,409              94,274 55%            51,422 30%           25,711 15%                   -   0%          25,711 15%

Kafue              82,470              37,111 45%            28,864 35%           16,494 20%                   -   0%          16,494 20%

Luangwa              25,699              10,279 40%              7,709 30%             5,139 20%            2,569 10%            7,708 30%

Rufunsa              66,186              33,093 50%            19,856 30%           13,237 20%                   -   0%          13,237 20%

Shibuyunji              62,256              28,015 45%            18,676 30%           12,451 20%            3,112 5%          15,563 25%

Total            589,177            282,850 48%         192,556 33%           96,397 16%          17,363 3%       113,760 19%

Chama            143,597              71,798 50%            28,719 20%           35,899 25%            7,179 5%          43,078 30%

Chinsali            152,838              68,777 45%            61,135 40%           22,925 15%                   -   0%          22,925 15%

Isoka              81,563              44,859 55%            32,625 40%             4,078 5%                   -   0%            4,078 5%

Kanchibiya            118,190              70,914 60%            41,367 35%             5,910 5%                   -   0%            5,910 5%

Lavushimanda              38,353              21,094 55%            11,506 30%             5,753 15%                   -   0%            5,753 15%

Mafinga            103,877              51,939 50%            36,357 35%           10,388 10%            5,194 5%          15,582 15%

Mpika              87,026              47,864 55%            26,107 30%             8,702 10%            4,351 5%          13,053 15%

Nakonde            134,578              74,017 55%            53,831 40%             6,728 5%                   -   0%            6,728 5%

Shiwangandu              83,692              46,030 55%            25,107 30%             8,369 10%            4,184 5%          12,553 15%

Total            943,714            497,292 53%         316,754 34%         108,752 12%          20,908 2%       129,660 14%

Central

Muchiga

Lusaka

Luapula

Eastern
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Province District

Rural 

Population 

(#)

Phase 1 (# of 

People)

Phase 1 

(%)

 Phase 2 (# 

of People) 

Phase 2 

(%)

 Phase 3 (# 

of People) 

Phase 3 

(%)

 Phase 4 (# 

of People) 

Phase 4 

(%)

 Phase 3 or 

higher (# 

of People) 

Phase 3 or 

higher (% 

of People)

Chavuma              37,390              22,434 60%              7,478 20%             7,478 20%                   -   0%            7,478 20%

Ikelenge              40,943              18,424 45%            16,377 40%             4,094 10%            2,047 5%            6,141 15%

Kabompo              44,514              20,031 45%            13,354 30%             8,902 20%            2,225 5%          11,127 25%

Manyinga              46,826              25,754 55%            14,047 30%             4,682 10%            2,341 5%            7,023 15%

Mufumbwe              64,997              32,498 50%            19,499 30%             9,749 15%            3,249 5%          12,998 20%

Mwinilunga            117,306              58,653 50%            41,057 35%           17,595 15%                   -   0%          17,595 15%

Zambezi              89,962              40,482 45%            26,988 30%           17,992 20%            4,498 5%          22,490 25%

Total            441,938            218,276 49%         138,800 31%           70,492 16%          14,360 3%          84,852 19%

Chilubi              95,054              47,527 50%            33,269 35%             9,505 10%            4,753 5%          14,258 15%

Kaputa              82,214              36,996 45%            28,775 35%           16,443 20%                   -   0%          16,443 20%

Kasama            204,530            163,624 80%            30,680 15%           10,227 5%                   -   0%          10,227 5%

Luwingu            148,432            118,745 80%            22,264 15%             7,421 5%                   -   0%            7,421 5%

Mbala            239,900            203,915 85%            23,990 10%           11,995 5%                   -   0%          11,995 5%

Mporokoso            113,238              90,590 80%            16,986 15%             5,662 5%                   -   0%            5,662 5%

Mpulungu            100,932              45,419 45%            40,373 40%           15,140 15%                   -   0%          15,140 15%

Mungwi            186,874            149,499 80%            28,031 15%             9,343 5%                   -   0%            9,343 5%

Total        1,171,174            856,315 73%         224,368 19%           85,736 7%            4,753 0%          90,489 8%

Chikankanta              66,773              30,047 45%            16,693 25%           16,693 25%            3,338 5%          20,031 30%

Choma            152,652              83,958 55%            45,795 30%           22,897 15%                   -   0%          22,897 15%

Gwembe              73,906              25,867 35%            18,476 25%           14,781 20%          14,781 20%          29,562 40%

Kalomo            252,997            126,498 50%            75,899 30%           37,949 15%          12,649 5%          50,598 20%

Kazungula            148,648              59,459 40%            52,027 35%           29,730 20%            7,432 5%          37,162 25%

Mazabuka            122,109              54,949 45%            36,632 30%           24,421 20%            6,105 5%          30,526 25%

Monze            182,580              63,902 35%            54,774 30%           54,774 30%            9,129 5%          63,903 35%

Namwala            117,020              70,212 60%            35,106 30%           11,702 10%                   -   0%          11,702 10%

Pemba              77,201              23,160 30%            30,880 40%           23,160 30%                   -   0%          23,160 30%

Siavonga              23,201                 9,280 40%              6,960 30%             5,800 25%            1,160 5%            6,960 30%

Sinazongwe            115,349              40,372 35%            40,372 35%           28,837 25%            5,767 5%          34,604 30%

Zimba              95,260              47,630 50%            28,578 30%           14,289 15%            4,763 5%          19,052 20%

Total        1,427,696            635,334 45%         442,192 31%         285,033 20%          65,124 5%       350,157 25%

Kalabo              86,603              21,650 25%            25,980 30%           30,311 35%            8,660 10%          38,971 45%

Kaoma              94,054              37,621 40%            37,621 40%           14,108 15%            4,702 5%          18,810 20%

Limulunga              49,384              12,346 25%            14,815 30%           17,284 35%            4,938 10%          22,222 45%

Luampa              49,937              22,472 45%            14,981 30%           12,484 25%                   -   0%          12,484 25%

Lukulu              61,820              30,910 50%            18,546 30%             9,273 15%            3,091 5%          12,364 20%

Mitete              33,197                 9,959 30%            13,279 40%             8,299 25%            1,660 5%            9,959 30%

Mongu              93,146              23,286 25%            37,258 40%           27,943 30%            4,657 5%          32,600 35%

Mulobezi              37,153              16,718 45%            13,003 35%             5,572 15%            1,857 5%            7,429 20%

Mwandi              40,887              12,266 30%            18,399 45%             6,133 15%            4,088 10%          10,221 25%

Nalolo              62,920              18,876 30%            18,876 30%           18,876 30%            6,292 10%          25,168 40%

Nkeyema              56,637              16,991 30%            19,823 35%           14,159 25%            5,664 10%          19,823 35%

Senanga              65,132              13,026 20%            22,796 35%           22,796 35%            6,513 10%          29,309 45%

Sesheke              29,329                 8,798 30%            13,198 45%             4,399 15%            2,932 10%            7,331 25%

Shangombo              63,545              15,886 25%            28,595 45%           12,709 20%            6,355 10%          19,064 30%

Sikongo              49,105                 9,821 20%            14,731 30%           19,642 40%            4,910 10%          24,552 50%

Sioma              54,209              10,842 20%            21,684 40%           16,263 30%            5,421 10%          21,684 40%

Total            927,058            281,468 30%         333,585 36%         240,251 26%          71,740 8%       311,991 34%

       9,245,232        4,768,478 52%      2,819,421 30%     1,384,218 15%        273,018 3%    1,657,236 18%

Northern

Southern

Western

Grand Total

North-

Western
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2b. Projected Period 
 

What’s on the map and in the table? 

 

Province

Rural 

Population 

(#)

Phase 1 (# of 

People)

Phase 1 

(%)

 Phase 2 (# of 

People) 

Phase 2 

(%)

 Phase 3 (# of 

People) 

Phase 3 

(%)

 Phase 4 (# 

of People) 

Phase 4 

(%)

 Phase 3 or higher 

(# of People) 

Phase 3 or higher 

(% of People)

Central      1,133,509            456,437 40%            408,800 36%            224,649 20%           43,610 4%                       303,413 27%

Eastern      1,716,300        1,203,415 70%            721,386 42%            264,605 15%        109,567 6%                       438,395 26%

Luapula          980,374            477,931 49%            482,606 49%            252,643 26%           26,664 3%                       279,307 28%

Lusaka          608,162            244,019 40%            231,405 38%            133,967 22%           41,942 7%                       175,909 29%

Muchiga          980,234            517,421 53%            402,733 41%            145,851 15%           12,929 1%                       158,780 16%

North-Western          453,238            196,791 43%            177,042 39%            100,747 22%           34,349 8%                       135,096 30%

Northern      1,201,430            820,167 68%            284,196 24%              92,441 8%             4,625 0%                          97,066 8%

Southern      1,464,316            541,697 37%            547,879 37%            356,848 24%           90,504 6%                       447,352 31%

Western          942,100            224,023 24%            319,223 34%            306,472 33%           92,362 10%                       398,834 42%

Grand Total      9,479,663        4,685,704 49%        3,578,598 38%        1,880,124 20%        450,058 5%                    2,330,182 25%
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Population Table for Projected Period 

 

  

Province District

Rural 

Population 

(#)

Phase 1 (# of 

People)

Phase 1 

(%)

 Phase 2 (# of 

People) 

Phase 2 

(%)

 Phase 3 (# of 

People) 

Phase 3 

(%)

 Phase 4 (# 

of People) 

Phase 4 

(%)

 Phase 3 or higher 

(# of People) 

Phase 3 or higher 

(% of People)

Chibombo          241,197              96,478 40%              84,418 35%              48,239 20%           12,059 5%                          60,298 25%

Chisamba          128,335              51,334 40%              44,917 35%              25,667 20%             6,416 5%                          32,083 25%

Itezhi-tezhi            86,460              34,584 40%              34,584 40%              12,969 15%             4,323 5%                          20,971 24%

Kapiri mposhi          261,234            117,555 45%              78,370 30%              65,308 25%                    -   0%                          75,431 29%

Luano            36,082              12,628 35%              14,432 40%                 7,216 20%             1,804 5%                            9,020 25%

Mumbwa          215,778              86,311 40%              86,311 40%              32,366 15%           10,788 5%                          61,059 28%

Ngabwe            27,556                9,644 35%              11,022 40%                 5,511 20%             1,377 5%                            6,852 25%

Serenje          136,867              47,903 35%              54,746 40%              27,373 20%             6,843 5%                          37,699 28%

Total      1,133,509            456,437 40%            408,800 36%            224,649 20%           43,610 4%                       303,413 27%

Chadiza            77,778              42,777 55%              23,333 30%                 7,777 10%             3,888 5%                          29,781 38%

Chasefu            63,153              34,734 55%              18,945 30%                 6,315 10%             3,157 5%                          63,658 101%

Katete          273,817            150,599 55%              82,145 30%              27,381 10%           13,690 5%                          29,781 11%

Lumezi          100,211            187,018 187%            145,459 145%              62,339 62%           20,780 21%                          83,119 83%

Lundazi          417,433            229,588 55%            125,229 30%              41,743 10%           20,871 5%                          63,658 15%

Mambwe            88,512              39,830 45%              22,128 25%              22,128 25%             4,425 5%                          28,720 32%

Nyimba            96,530              35,366 37%              40,418 42%              19,832 21%             4,958 5%                          24,790 26%

Petauke          366,176            215,439 59%            117,512 32%              39,171 11%           19,070 5%                          58,241 16%

Sinda          176,179              99,355 56%              54,194 31%              18,065 10%             8,801 5%                          26,866 15%

Vubwi            56,511            168,709 299%              92,023 163%              19,854 35%             9,927 18%                          29,781 53%

Total      1,716,300        1,203,415 70%            721,386 42%            264,605 15%        109,567 6%                       438,395 26%

Chiengi          143,706              57,482 40%              57,482 40%              28,741 20%                    -   0%                          28,741 20%

Chipili            40,969              18,436 45%              16,387 40%                 6,145 15%                    -   0%                          27,478 67%

Kawambwa            99,910              82,433 83%              73,274 73%              27,478 28%                    -   0%                          27,478 28%

Lunga            28,713                2,871 10%                 8,614 30%              11,485 40%             5,743 20%                            5,743 20%

Mansa          175,308              82,433 47%              73,274 42%              27,478 16%                    -   0%                          27,478 16%

Milengi            54,523              82,433 151%              73,274 134%              27,478 50%                    -   0%                          27,478 50%

Mwense            84,510              38,029 45%              33,804 40%              12,676 15%                    -   0%                          12,676 15%

Nchelenge          157,779              82,433 52%              73,274 46%              27,478 17%                    -   0%                          27,478 17%

Samfya          194,956              31,381 16%              73,223 38%              83,684 43%           20,921 11%                       104,605 54%

Total          980,374            477,931 49%            482,606 49%            252,643 26%           26,664 3%                       279,307 28%

Chilanga          133,044              60,998 46%              68,623 52%              15,250 11%             7,374 6%                          22,624 17%

Chirundu            54,734              14,002 26%              21,002 38%              24,503 45%           10,501 19%                          35,004 64%

Chongwe          175,824              70,329 40%              61,538 35%              35,164 20%             8,791 5%                          47,023 27%

Kafue            85,279              34,111 40%              29,848 35%              17,055 20%             4,263 5%                          21,320 25%

Luangwa            26,135                7,840 30%                 7,840 30%                 6,533 25%             3,920 15%                          12,003 46%

Rufunsa            67,890              27,156 40%              20,367 30%              16,973 25%             3,395 5%                          20,367 30%

Shibuyunji            65,256              29,583 45%              22,187 34%              18,489 28%             3,698 6%                          22,187 34%

Total          608,162            244,019 40%            231,405 38%            133,967 22%           41,942 7%                       175,909 29%

Chama          149,577              62,112 42%              46,584 31%              38,820 26%             7,454 5%                          46,274 31%

Chinsali          155,925              82,433 53%              73,274 47%              27,478 18%                    -   0%                          27,478 18%

Isoka            84,150              49,636 59%              39,708 47%                 9,927 12%                    -   0%                            9,927 12%

Kanchibiya          123,146              61,573 50%              49,258 40%              12,315 10%                    -   0%                          12,315 10%

Lavushimanda            39,961              21,979 55%              13,986 35%                 3,996 10%                    -   0%                          17,982 45%

Mafinga          109,504              43,802 40%              43,802 40%              16,426 15%             5,475 5%                          21,901 20%

Mpika            90,675              77,881 86%              49,561 55%              14,160 16%                    -   0%                          14,160 16%

Nakonde          140,143              70,071 50%              56,057 40%              14,014 10%                    -   0%                            9,927 7%

Shiwangandu            87,153              47,934 55%              30,503 35%                 8,715 10%                    -   0%                          14,160 16%

Total          980,234            517,421 53%            402,733 41%            145,851 15%           12,929 1%                       158,780 16%

Chavuma            38,123              13,343 35%              11,436 30%                 9,530 25%             3,812 10%                          13,342 35%

Ikelenge            42,023              16,809 40%              18,910 45%                 4,202 10%             2,101 5%                            6,303 15%

Kabompo            45,687              35,485 78%              30,416 67%              25,347 55%           10,139 22%                          35,486 78%

Manyinga            48,061              24,030 50%              14,418 30%                 7,209 15%             2,403 5%                            9,612 20%

Mufumbwe            66,711              26,684 40%              20,013 30%              13,342 20%             6,671 10%                          20,013 30%

Mwinilunga          120,399              48,159 40%              54,179 45%              18,059 15%                    -   0%                          18,059 15%

Zambezi            92,234              32,281 35%              27,670 30%              23,058 25%             9,223 10%                          32,281 35%

Total          453,238            196,791 43%            177,042 39%            100,747 22%           34,349 8%                       135,096 30%

Central

Eastern

Luapula

Lusaka

Muchiga

North-

Western
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Province District

Rural 

Population 

(#)

Phase 1 (# of 

People)

Phase 1 

(%)

 Phase 2 (# of 

People) 

Phase 2 

(%)

 Phase 3 (# of 

People) 

Phase 3 

(%)

 Phase 4 (# 

of People) 

Phase 4 

(%)

 Phase 3 or higher 

(# of People) 

Phase 3 or higher 

(% of People)

Chilubi            92,499              37,000 40%              37,000 40%              13,875 15%             4,625 5%                          18,500 20%

Kaputa 84761 33904 40%              33,904 40%              16,952 20%                    -   0%                          18,697 22%

Kasama          210,614            157,961 75%              42,123 20%              10,531 5%                    -   0%                          52,654 25%

Luwingu          153,030            114,773 75%              30,606 20%                 7,652 5%                    -   0%                          38,258 25%

Mbala          247,061            197,649 80%              37,059 15%              12,353 5%                    -   0%                          12,353 5%

Mporokoso          116,745              87,558 75%              23,349 20%                 5,837 5%                    -   0%                          15,323 13%

Mpulungu          104,058              46,826 45%              41,623 40%              15,608 15%                    -   0%                          27,478 26%

Mungwi          192,662            144,496 75%              38,532 20%                 9,633 5%                    -   0%                            9,633 5%

Total      1,201,430            820,167 68%            284,196 24%              92,441 8%             4,625 0%                          97,066 8%

Chikankanta            67,550              27,020 40%              23,642 35%              13,510 20%             3,377 5%                          17,003 25%

Choma          155,436              93,261 60%              54,402 35%                 7,771 5%                    -   0%                          10,675 7%

Gwembe            77,176              19,294 25%              23,152 30%              19,294 25%           15,435 20%                          15,435 20%

Kalomo          263,550            105,420 40%              92,242 35%              52,710 20%           13,177 5%                          65,888 25%

Kazungula          154,995              54,248 35%              54,248 35%              38,749 25%             7,432 5%                          46,499 30%

Mazabuka          123,530              58,396 47%              77,861 63%              48,663 39%             9,621 8%                          58,284 47%

Monze          182,580              36,516 20%              63,902 35%              63,902 35%           18,258 10%                          82,160 45%

Namwala          119,489              59,744 50%              41,821 35%              17,923 15%                    -   0%                          17,923 15%

Pemba            78,609              11,791 15%              31,443 40%              31,443 40%             3,930 5%                          35,373 45%

Siavonga            24,190                6,047 25%                 8,466 35%                 7,257 30%             2,419 10%                            9,676 40%

Sinazongwe          117,978              29,494 25%              41,292 35%              35,393 30%           11,797 10%                          47,190 40%

Zimba            99,233              40,466 41%              35,408 36%              20,233 20%             5,058 5%                          25,291 25%

Total      1,464,316            541,697 37%            547,879 37%            356,848 24%           90,504 6%                       447,352 31%

Kalabo            87,565              13,134 15%              26,269 30%              35,026 40%           13,134 15%                          51,354 59%

Kaoma            95,454              33,408 35%              38,181 40%              19,090 20%             4,772 5%                          54,152 57%

Limulunga            49,867                9,973 20%              19,946 40%              17,453 35%             2,493 5%                          22,152 44%

Luampa            50,680              17,738 35%              17,738 35%              15,204 30%                    -   0%                          15,204 30%

Lukulu            63,223              25,289 40%              18,966 30%              12,644 20%             6,322 10%                          21,383 34%

Mitete            33,951                8,488 25%              13,580 40%              10,185 30%             1,698 5%                          11,883 35%

Mongu            94,058              18,811 20%              37,623 40%              32,920 35%             4,702 5%                          57,154 61%

Mulobezi            38,038              11,411 30%              13,313 35%                 9,509 25%             3,803 10%                          13,139 35%

Mwandi            41,860              12,558 30%              16,744 40%                 8,372 20%             4,186 10%                          12,558 30%

Nalolo            63,826              12,765 20%              19,147 30%              22,339 35%             9,573 15%                          31,913 50%

Nkeyema            57,480              20,118 35%              20,118 35%              17,244 30%                    -   0%                          17,244 30%

Senanga            66,071                6,607 10%              19,821 30%              29,731 45%             9,910 15%                          49,099 74%

Sesheke            30,027                9,008 30%              12,010 40%                 6,005 20%             3,002 10%                          13,236 44%

Shangombo            65,350                6,535 10%              19,605 30%              26,140 40%           13,070 20%                          13,070 20%

Sikongo            49,650                9,930 20%              12,412 25%              19,860 40%             7,447 15%                          27,979 56%

Sioma            55,000                8,250 15%              13,750 25%              24,750 45%             8,250 15%                          32,520 59%

Total          942,100            224,023 24%            319,223 34%            306,472 33%           92,362 10%                       398,834 42%

     9,479,663        4,685,704 49%        3,578,598 38%        1,880,124 20%        450,058 5%                    2,330,182 25%

Northern

Southern

Western

Grand Total
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Annex 3: Food Needs for Projected Population 

 

No

. 
Province District 

Total 

Population 

Population 

for Relief 

Number of 

Households 

Amount of Cereal 

Required 

Amount of Pulses 

Required 

1 

Central 

Chibombo 241,197 55,705 9,284 4,011 1,203.23 

2 
Chisamba 128,335 32,083 5,347 

2,310 
692.99 

3 
Itezhi tezhi 

86,460 20,971 
3,495 

1,510 
452.97 

4 
Kapiri 
Mposhi 

261,234 75,431 12,572 5,431 1,629.31 

5 
Luano 36,082 9,020 1,503 

649 
194.83 

6 
Mumbwa 

215778 61,059 
10,177 

4,396 
1,318.87 

7 
Ngabwe 27,556 6,852 1,142 

493 
148.00 

8 
Serenje 136,867 34,216 5,703 

2,464 
739.07 

    
Total 1,133,509 295,337 49,223 

21,264 6,379.28 

9 

Eastern 

Chasefu 
63,153 12,631 

2,105 
909 

272.83 

10 
Katete 

273,817 54,763 
9,127 

3,943 
1,182.88 

11 
Lumezi 

100,211 83,119 
13,853 

5,985 
1,795.37 

12 
Lundazi 

417,433 83,487 
13,915 

6,011 
1,803.32 

13 
Mambwe 88,512 26,553 4,426 

1,912 
573.54 

14 
Nyimba 96,530 24,790 4,132 

1,785 
535.46 

15 
Petauke 366,176 73,996 12,333 

5,328 
1,598.31 

    
Total 1,405,832 359,339 59,890 

25,872 7,761.72 

16 

Luapula 

Chiengi 
143,706 28,741 

4,790 
2,069 

620.81 

17 
Lunga 28,713 25,743 4,291 

1,853 
556.05 

18 
Samfya 

194,956 84,605 
14,101 

6,092 
1,827.47 

    
Total 367,375 139,089 23,182 

10,014 3,004.32 

19 

Lusaka 

Chirundu 54,734 35,004 5,834 
2,520 

756.09 

20 
Chongwe 

175,824 43,955 
7,326 

3,165 
949.43 

21 
Kafue 

85,279 21,320 
3,553 

1,535 
460.51 

22 
Luangwa 26,135 10,453 1,742 

753 
225.78 

23 
Rufunsa 67,890 20,367 3,395 

1,466 
439.93 

24 
Shibuyunji 65,256 22,187 3,698 

1,597 
479.24 

    

Total              

475,118  

           

153,286  

            

25,548  

                      

11,037  

                  

3,310.98  

25 
Muchinga 

Chama 149,577 46,274 7,712 
3,332 

999.52 

26 
Mafinga 109,504 21,901 3,650 

1,577 
473.06 

    
Total 259,081 68,175 11,363 

4,909 1,472.58 

27 
Northern 

Chilubi 
92,499 18,500 

3,083 
1,332 

399.60 

28 
Kaputa 

84,761 18,697 
3,116 

1,346 
403.86 

    
  177,260 37,197 6,200 

2,678 803.46 

29 

North-

Western 

Chavuma 38,123 13,342 2,224 
961 

288.19 

30 
Kabompo 

45,687 25,128 
4,188 

1,809 
542.76 

31 
Mufumbwe 

66,711 20,013 
3,336 

1,441 
432.28 

32 
Zambezi 92,234 32,281 5,380 

2,324 
697.27 

    
Total 242,755 90,764 15,127 

6,535 1,960.50 

33 

Southern 

Chikankanta 67,550 26,887 4,481 
1,936 

580.76 

34 
Gwembe 77,176 36,248 6,041 

2,610 
782.96 

35 
Kalomo 263,550 75,887 12,648 

5,464 
1,639.16 

36 
Kazungula 154,995 56,499 9,417 

4,068 
1,220.38 
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No
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for Relief 

Number of 

Households 
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Required 

Amount of Pulses 

Required 

37 
Mazabuka 123,530 68,284 11,381 

4,916 
1,474.93 

38 
Monze 182,580 92,160 15,360 

6,636 
1,990.66 

39 
Pemba 78,609 55,373 9,229 

3,987 
1,196.06 

40 
Siavonga 24,190 19,676 3,279 

1,417 
425.00 

41 
Sinazongwe 117,978 57,190 9,532 

4,118 
1,235.30 

42 
Zimba 99,233 34,808 5,801 

2,506 
751.85 

    
Total 1,189,391 523,012 87,169 

37,657 11,297.06 

43 

Western 

Kalabo 87,565 58,160 9,693 
4,188 

1,256.26 

44 
Kaoma 95,454 33,862 5,644 

2,438 
731.42 

45 
Limulunga 49,867 29,946 4,991 

2,156 
646.83 

46 
Luampa 50,680 25,204 4,201 

1,815 
544.41 

47 
Lukulu 63,223 28,966 4,828 

2,086 
625.67 

48 
Mitete 33,951 21,883 3,647 

1,576 
472.67 

49 
Mongu 94,058 47,622 7,937 

3,429 
1,028.64 

50 
Mulobezi 38,038 23,312 3,885 

1,678 
503.54 

51 
Mwandi 41,860 32,558 5,426 

2,344 
703.25 

52 
Nalolo 63,826 51,913 8,652 

3,738 
1,121.32 

53 
Nkeyema 57,480 37,244 6,207 

2,682 
804.47 

54 
Senanga 66,071 69,099 11,517 

4,975 
1,492.54 

55 
Sesheke 30,027 29,007 4,835 

2,089 
626.55 

56 
Shangombo 65,350 53,070 8,845 

3,821 
1,146.31 

57 
Sikongo 49,650 47,979 7,997 

3,454 
1,036.35 

58 
Sioma 55,000 32,520 5,420 

2,341 
702.43 

  
Total 942,100 622,345 103,724 

44,809 13,442.65 

Other Districts without 20% Rule      

    
Mpika 

90,675 14,160 
2,360 

1,020 
- 

    
Chinsali 

155,925 27,478 
4,580 

1,978 - 

  
Grand Total 5,756,080 2,330,182 388,364 164,775 49,433 

 


